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The eentral theme of this study is the development of cormt¡nieations

of the Red River Settlement by way of St. Paul from 1859 to 1870. In

1859 the interests of the lludsonts Bay Conparry, the people of Red River¡

and the St. Paul business men became i¡terlocked. in the St. Paul route.

The thesís subm:itted here is that these three parties whích perpetuated

trade on the St. PauI route in the decade of the 186Ots'helped to pre'

serve the econom:ic character of the relations between Red. River and St.

Pau1.

TÌ¡at each party did so in a different way and for different reasons

is fi¡rther to be noted.. The lfudsonts Bay Company began to use St. PauI

as a corrrrnercial outlet in 1S59 because the York Factory route was no

longer adequate to camy the whole trade of the Company at Red River.

The result was that soon the largest part of the commerce on the St. Paul

route was that of the Hudson'ts Bay Company. As far as transportation

facitities r,rere coneerned.¡ the rnain contríbution of the Company was Íts

stea¡nboat on the Red. River of the North. furthermore¡ the Hudsonts Bay

Company strove consciously to prevent politieal relatíons from grovring up

between Red River and St. Paul. Tkre people of the Red RÍver Settlement

formed. the second group that had an interest in the St. Paul route. It is

true that the settlers ar¡d traders of Red River realþ led the way ín the

openÍng of trad.e relations wj-th St. Paul. TtrÍsr of corrser had taken
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place before 1859. As jn former yearsr the merchants of the Settlenent

aga:in used Red Bíver carts to transport their good.s. However, some of

their freight was caruied by the stea¡nboat of the lludsonss Bay Company.

At the sane tíme the Company frequently resorted to the use of the Red

River catrts. There ís líttl-e l¡dÍcation that the people of Red River

actível¡r resisted political relations with Minnesota. 0n the other handr

they also failed to respond to arry appeals of this nature after 1959.

The fact that the Red RÍver people were quite conscious of their being

British subjects seems to have been an important factor in the determir¡.

ing of this questíon. Thi¡rdlyr there were the St. Paul business men who

had a liveJy lnterest i¡ the St. Paul route. This was particularly denr.

onstrated by the transportation facílities that these business men held

out to the Red F;iver trade on part of the route. Tt was clear that St.

Paul and Red River were reciproeally j-nterested in the trans-border trad.e¡

and from this had sprung the friendþ relati-ons between the two conrnunitfes.

Although the St. Paul merchants would no doubt have favoured the ldea of

po1ítica1 union of Mir¡nesota ar¡d the Bnitish Northwestr there Ís little
evidence that they took arry active steps to further this cause. T?rejr

jnterest throughout centred nainly on the trade that St. Paul was drawÍng

from north of the forty-ninth paral1eI.

The history of the St. Paul route goes back to the begi-nníng of the

Red River settlement i.n 1812. rt was not long until rord selki¡k¡s

colonists recogn:ized that the southern route of the colony led to Anerícan

settlements¡ from where livestock and provísions could be imported.

LLL.



Moreover¡ the free traders of Red ÏùÍver soon began to use the southern

route to carry thejr furs and buffalo robes to the American tradÍng posts.

After 1844 there r,'ras a marked increase in the free trade in furs at Red

River. This had partlJ resulted f:rom the attempt of the Hudsonts Bay

Company to enforce its fur trade monopoþr and partlJ because the free

traders had easy access to the American fur trading post at Pembj¡a. Ttre

outcome of this free trade, especialþ after 1849, was that co¡nmerce

steadiSy developed between Red River and St. Paul. And by the 18J0ts,

the merchants of Red River had become largely dependent on the trade with

St. Paul.

Then¡ jn 1859r the }h¡dsonts Bay Conpa^ny together with St. PauI busi-

ness men a¡rd the Red. River people began to develop the St. Paul route.

The result was that the southern route of Red River became the main, but

not the only, line of transportation to the outsj-de world. The Tork

Factory route was stil1 kept openr and the ar¡nuaI ship of the Company corr

tinued to come to the shores of Hudsonts Bay. However¡ the third approach

to Red River by way of l¿ke Superior was to fall into disuse for most of

the decade of the 1860rs.

W Jl862, the governor and cornrnittee of the Hud.sonßs Bay Company in
Iond.on considered the St. Paul route to have become established as the

pnincipal corrnercial route of the Comparry to and from Red River. However¡

that year marked the beginning of difficulties along the southern route.

L:r the first p1ace, a problem developed fn regard to the transport of

freÍght of the Hudsonts Bay Conparry by American contractors from St. Paul.

Second¡ traffi-c on the St. Paul route r,.ras exposed to the danger of the Siorrx

aVo



who had risen in Minnesota in L862. T?rj-rdr the lor^¡ state of water in the

Red Ríver from 18ó3 to 186ó prevented regular stea¡n navigatÍon. By 1S64

the lftrdsonts Bay Company had resolved lts differences with the American

contractors lnirSt. Paul¡ and. had mad.e ner,rr a.rrangements for the transport

of j-ts goods by way of St. Paul. The Sioux menace was largely over by

1866. Moreover¡ after 1866 the stearnboat of the Hudsonts Bay Cornpany

again began to ply the waters of the Red. Duri-r¡g the course of these

diffícul-tíes¡ the Red River carts proved to be the most reliable means

of travel and transport on the St. PauI route.

The Red River trade with St. Paul continued from 1866 to 1870. But

in these years AmerÍcan annexationists hoped that the econornic relations

between Red River and St. Paul would be converted into a politÍ-caI rela-

ti.onship. Therefore, a second emphasis which has been jntroduced jn

th:is study is the matter of American j:rterest in Red River. trl a broad

sense American interest after 1866 followed two not unrelated lines of

thought. The first idear whfch was to underlie the stronger and more

lastÍng interestr was that commercial relations w'ith the British Nortlwest

should be sought after and maintained. The second Ídea, whÍch was conmon

to the ar¡nexationists, was that if the people of Red River desired political

union with the Uníted States, then Americans would be only too willing to

respond to thj-s desire. TtrÍs peaeeful anrrexationist movement¡ however, was

weakened by lack of support i-¡r the United States and by warrt of interest

Ín Red Rlver. T:: the end the annexation:ists were to rely on the natural

forces of geography and the nortt¡-south trade in the Red Biver va11ey;

perhaps these would eventuall¡r operate to bring about continental union.

V¡



Although Red River contj¡rued to use the St. Paul route and maintained

i-ts cornmercial ties wíth M:innesota, in 18?O the Settlement beeame part of

the prorrince of Ma¡ritoba. Ttrus polltically uníted to Canada, the people

of Red River began a new chapter i¡ thelr history.
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CHAP1ER I

aq

There was relative\y little traffíc betr,ueen the Bed River Settlement

and American territory to the south fron 1812 to 1844. Hor,ever, the

southern route was irnportant to Bed River in three maÍn ways, First,

this route ï¡as used. to irnport seed grai-n, livestock, and other settlerÉ f;

provisÍons from the Mississi-ppi posts of St, Louis, Prairie du Chien,

and St. Peterls, later to be called St. Paul. Second, the free traders

of Red River used the southern traj"ls to carr¡r their furs orrer the open

plains to these American trading posts. Third, the buffalo hr¡nters of

Bed. Ríver moved i.¡r a southerþ directj-on on their anr¡ua1 buffato hwtts"

ft uas the br¡ffalo hrrnt that fi.rst took the colonists south. Iord

Selkirk¡s colorgr, founded on the forks of the Red ar¡d Assinlboine rivers

Ín L812, e:qrerienced an acute shorÈage of food in the earJy yearso Ïn

these years the crops yielded onþ enough graÍ.n for seed, but not enough

for food. Each winter, therefore, fron 1812 to 1819 the war¡t of food had

caused the settlers to go seventy miles south to Penbj¡ra, loeated on the

jr:nction of tÀe Red and Pembina rivers. I{ere they lÍved on the buffal-o

hunt, Then, in 1818 and. again in 1819¡ the grain crops at Red River were

destroyed. bgr grasshoppers, Now the settlers were not onþ without food,

but their seed grain, too, was gone.



T-o secure seed wheat, a party of colonists follor,rcd the approxirnate

route that Lord Selkírk had taken on his journey through Anerican terri-
tory in 1817, At that tirne Selkirk thought that the Red River Settlement

wouJ.d. be able to get supplies iri-th greater ease by way of the Mississippi

than by the o1d^ canoe route from Canada.ol The nearest Amerj.can settle-

ment, u:ith the exception of Forb Snelling, a nr-iIitary post establÍshed at

the confluence of the l4innesota dnd Mississippi rivers in 1819, was

Prairie du Chien farther dor.m the }fississippÍ. It r,¡as at Prairie du

Chien that the settlers purchased 250 bushels of v,¡heat in the sprS-r:g of

1820. The grain r¡as transported on three Mackinac boats up the Mississi-

ppi and Mir¡nesota rivers and d.or.¡n the Red. River of the North to the Red

Ríver Settlement. The prineipal airn of the expedition r,¡hich rn¡as to get

seed wtreat had been aclr-i-eved. A second outcome r'¡as that the settlers had

discovered that the Red was navigable durj-ng high water. Thus a practic-

able water route joined Selkirkrs colory to the AmerÍcan settlements to

the south.2

f,and comrrnícations with the united states were also to prove

valuable to the colonists, especialþ because livestock cor¡-ld be drÍven

north along the Red Biver va11ey, But the route was a long one, and the

attempts to drive li-vestock to the Red River Settlement l,¡ere to alternate

2.

L.

2.

J.P. Pritchett, The Red Riveq V+I,ey, 18Lt-184? (Toronto, Lg/e) t p. D7.

Ao Boss, The Red River sett&enent: rts Rise. Proeress. atr¡d. present
ÐEAre tlond.on, Léro)r P. ,l.



betr,¡ieen success and failwe. Eagerþ the settlers purchased the few cor¡m

that Joseph Rolette, Sr., a former Norll¡Íester, drove to the Settleurent
:

fron Prai-rie du Chien in 1821. But He.rcrrles. L. Dousman, another trader

at Prai-rie du Chien, tvrlce fajted to get all- the r,uay to Red River with

his cattle. Flowever, ín L822 and agai-n ín L82J, enterprÍsing American

stoclcnen ú¡ere successful in drivÍag cattle to the Red River Settle¡nent

from as far as Tlli¡lois. A few years later the difficultíes of the route

r,sere further underlined when the settlers set out to stock the e:çerimen-

tal fartr of the colony with sheep. Out of over 1lO0 sheep bought by the

settlers in Kentucþ, only 25L reaclned Red River 3n L833.3 The other

sheep had perished on the long trip, and the trail betræen St. Peterts and

Bed River had been ¡narked by their carcasses. although the trip had

marked the death of most of the sheep, it did not ¡¡ark the end of the

southern r.oute of Red River. one of the members of the party that had

$one to Kentucþ for sheep was Peter Hayd.en. From hís fa":m at pembina,

in later years, Hayden occasionally travelled to St. Peterls and thus

helped to keep the traíI to the south op"r.4

Not only settlers, houever, were interested in keepÍng the trails
to St. Peter¡s openr The Hudsonls Bay Conparry shared th-is interest by

encouraging the livestock trad.e lrrith St. Petertso The Ii¡uited import and

e:qport cattle tra.de thab the settlers of Red Biver had carried on with

Amerieans during the 18J0ts had graduallry. increased by 1843, This was in

â).

3, Ibid.r P. 150.

l+. M. Iriarble, ttTo Red River and Beyond¡lt,
vol. )OCI (October, 1860)¡ no. lZJ, p.

Harþerl s New Montl¡l¡r lÍagazÍne,
582,



line with the instructions i,,¡trieh George si-mpson, Governor-in-chíef of

Rupertls Land, had received frour the governor a¡rd comnrittee of the
E

Hr¡dsonl s Bay company in london in 18År.' Ít r^ras Ímporta¡rt that the

colony at Red River should beeome established. Therefore, simpson

had been instructed to supporù the livestock trade.

But Ín the Red River Settlenent both the growí:eg of grain and

stock-raisíng r,uere secondarxr to the fur trade, the mainspring of the

econoq¡ of the Settlernent. And the commercial fur route of the Hr.dsonts

Bay Conpany did not run thror:gh Arnerícan territory at this tirne; nor d.id

it pass thror:gh Canada. After the r¡nion of the North trrlest and Hr¡dson¡ s

Bay companies in 1821, the old canoe route via l¿ke superior and the

St. Lawrence had all but been abandoned. Now only local briga.des and

the erqpress canoes of the Hudsonts Bay Conparly moved. along the fomer

Norllrleste" toot"r6 a sígn that the ties betv¡een Gar¡ada and the North-

trest had not been cornpleteþ broken. The York Factory route by r.ray of

Hudsonts Bay had, ix fact, become the onSy co¡mnercial outlet for the

fur trade of the Hudsonls Bay Company at Red River. The Bay route, how-

ever, with its one or two ships aruaualJy, could handle no more than the

conmerce of the conpany ar¡d the goods imported by a few licensed.

traders.

l+.

5. J.S. Galbraith, The Hudsonls Bay Conparry As An Inperial Factor.
t82t-rs6g (torónEÇ W.Æo-

6. W.L. Morton, Manj-toba: A l{rstgg (Toronto, LgSne p. 59.



Nor did 1he Hudsont s Bay Company wish 'bo share i-ts fur trade

monopoþ with arlyone besides these licenged trad.ers. However, young

men in Red River r,rere often attracted to the fur trade because there

Ìras no ready market for a surplus in farn products of ttre river 1o'bs

and i-n the plain provisions of the buffalo hunt, and because it uas

more profitable to trade furs with American traders tha,n man¡:ing the

York boats of the Comparqr. Thi-s trade carried on without a licence was

terrned nil*legall'u, One reason why the Conpany granted licences to

certain individirals was to provi-de a check on the r-lrrliceneed free traders

at Red River. 0f these privileged indivÍduals, there uere three of

particular note. In 182& Andrew McDermot and Cuthbert Grarrt, the

Uêt¿q leader at the rrSeven Oaks l{assacretr in 1816, had each recei-ved a

special Licence to trade in furs. Ja.mes Sínclair.. had obtained his

licence to trade in furs uhen he uent into partnership with MeDermot in

L827. Although these licenced free traders collected r¿any fr¡rs from the

métis. and Indians and brought them to the Hudsont s Bay Conparr¡r, there

uere al.veays sone furs goi-ng across the border to Pembi-na, or even as

far as St. Petels.

llhile the Hudsonts Bay Compa^ny had encouraged the livestock trade

with the United States, the Compan¡r d.id not tolerate a steady traffic in

furs with Americans. Besides licencing free traders, the Conpany had

used other means to slow dovrn the ttillegaftr free trade. For one, through

the efforts of John Halkett, executor of the Selkirk estate, most of the

Pembina nétis had been induced, in 182J, to settle on t'he lfhitehorse

Plain some eighteen r¡ri-l-es from Fort Garry up the Assjniboine River.

5.



Here, under the leadership of Cuthbert Grarrt, they r^rrere kept 1oya1 to

the Hudsont s Bay Compan¡r. This rmas i.urportarrt because theÍr former

presence at Penbina, which was in American territory, had made them

potential alIies for the American fur traders. Secondþ, in 1893 Gover-

nor Simpson had come to an agreement with the American Fur Conpar¡¡ uhere-

by this cmpar$r agreed to r,cithdraw alJ. its frontier posts from Pembina to

Iake Superior, and receive in exchange JOO por:rrds sterling annualþ fronr

the Hudsonl s Bay Comparqy"T The Anerican Fr¡r Cornpany had establi.shed a

post at Pembina ín 1.829, and thus this place had become a rendezvous of

the Red Biver free traders. . But a.fter J.833 the greatþ slackened compet-

ition of the two fur compan:ies resulted. in discouraging the fur traffic

across the border. Thirdly, w?ren i-n 1834 the sixth Earl of Selkirk re-

turned Assiniboia to the Hudsont s Bay Comparqy, the reorganized Cor.mcil of

Assirrlboia j¡¡¡nediateþ placed legaJ. r'estrictions on the activities of

the r:nlicenced free traders. In 1835 the Cor¡ncil placed a duty of 7âfi

on Red. River imforts and e:qports. Houever, by L837 the duty had. been

reduced to t+14t at which it renaÌned wrtil 18?0,

Some of the free traders vltro inrported American goods paid this

duty¡ others evaded it. Despite the restrictive duti.es, despite the

check on the iltegal free trade by the licensed free traders, particularJy

Cuthber{ Grarrt ut¡o had been appointed trrlarden of the Plains in 1828, and

despi'be the dìmìr¡-ished competition from the American Fur Company, free

Oo

7. Galbraith¡ .9p,. 9i!., P. 57.



traders contj¡rued to take their fi:rs to the Americansr In fact, as long

as the free trade did not becone wÍdespread, the Hr¡dsonts Bay Compar¡y

could, and did, partþ overlook this slight traffi-c of firrs into the

United States.

The annua-1 br¡ffal-o hunt also took træople from Red Riirer Ínto

American territory. As the buffalo hunt moved southwest to the Souris

plains and the Grand Coteau of the Missouri uhere the buffalo herds

could be fourrd grazingrthe hr¡nters occasionally came in contact with

.Amerícan traders. It was an oppoztunity, not to be nissed, to trade

furs ar¡d buffalo robes for .American goods. Tndeed, sorÞ of the líetis

remained in the United Stat"s ar¡d settled. j¡r such places as Prairíe du

Chien a^rld St. Peterts, Thus the nétis at Red River had. occasion to

travel to the American settlenents to visit their fri.ends and relaùivus.8

However, the journey !,ras hardþ ever ruodertaken by the m6tis wÍthout

packing some furs and selling them to Araerican traders.

tr{hereas the meetir¡g of the buffalo hunters and the American traders

was usually a friendAy one, the encounter of the hr.¡¡ters r,,rith the Sior:x

rareþ took place without sone aet of hostility. The Sj-or¡x r,¡ere the

ancient enemies of the Cree and Saultear.rx India¡rs from r^¡hom the Red River

half-breeds had descended. It hras no uonder, then, that the half-breed

hunters, who were frequently accompanied by the Sarrlteaux, ha.d a number

of skiirorishes with the Sior:x in whose territory the hunt took place"

The encor¡nter between the Saulteaux and the Síor:x on the barrks of the

7.

8. D. Geneva tent, T;fest 0f Tþe Mountains (Seattle, L96ù e p. 79.



Cheyenne R;iver in 1840 r,'ras the begin:aing of four years of r¡¡arfare, In

L84 , hornrcver, Cuthbert Grant managed to negoti-ate an uneasy peace with
o

the Sj-oux.' Perhaps this ioas one of the reasons wlqr trade between the

Red. River Settlement and St. Peterr s, which was now lsror.nr as St. Parrl,

began to grovr in 18dJa, for ttre trails to St. Paul on the lr¡est side of

the Red. River passed. througtr Siorrrc lands.

That there would be an increase in traffic to the south uas, hovr

ever, essentialþ rnarked. þ another event. This was the appearance

of Nonnan Wolfred Kittson of the Anerican Fur Compary i¡r Red River in

December, L843, and the fr.rr trading post wt¡ich he established at Pembina

in 184/+.

g.

9 " M.A.I{ãícLeod. ar¡d ïi.L. Morton, $!þ@! Grarrt of Grantor,tr¡ (Toronto,
L9Ø) t p. !29.



The arrival of Norman Kittson at Penrbina in 1844 r^ras onþ one of

several factors uiTichl{ere operating to íncrease the trade of Red River

v¿th St. Parrl. A second. factor was that the Hudsonts Bay Conpany began

to restrj-ct the trade of the IÍcensed free trad.ers, notably Andrew

McDemot and Janes Sinclai-n . The di-fferences wh"ich were thus caused

between the Company and these free traders lüere not imrnediateþ to be

resolved.. Therefore, the year 1844 was to see the rxrion of the j.nter-

ests of the free traders, both liceneed and. unliceneed, with those of

KÍttson at Pernbina ar¡d the fur traders in St. Paul.

The interest of St. Par¿l in the fur country to the north had been

revived when the A.nerican Fur Company had been reorganized by Pierre

Chouteau Jr., and Conpany in 1843. Chouteau had assi-gned the fur trade

of the Red Êiver val-Ley as far north as the forty-ninth paral.lel to

Henry Hastings Sibley, who in turn had sent his frÍer¡d Kittson to take

charge of the frontier trade at Pembina. N.W. Kittson was no newcomer

to the fur trade. Born at Chambþ¡ Quebec, in 181d, Kittson had been

engaged in fr:r tradíng actívitíes since 1828. With Kittson at PembÍna

was another e>çerienced fur trader, Joseph Ro1ette, Jr., son of t'he

Joseph Rolétte who had driven cattle to Red River in 1821. Kittsonts

post r,ras ídealþ and centralþ located. to draw furs frpm the surrorrnding

country. Furs uere brought to Pembína from the Red River rfetís to the

CHSPJER ïl
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north, from the Turt1e Monritain årea to the northwest, and from the rich

fur presenre in the Roseau River distrÍct to the northeast. The American

go3.d v,rtrich Kittson offered for the firs induced the free traders of Red

River to trade at Pembina. As the Penbina ürad.e e:çand.ed, the six Red

River carts., which had taken Kittsont s first furs to St, Pau]. ïrìere soon

multiplied in number.

There uere a1'so more cart brigades from Red River on the trajl-s to

St. Paul in 1844. This all but open trade vÉth St. Parrl brougþt a

sudden change in the policy of the Hudson¡s Bay Company towards the free

tra.ders. In 1843 Chief Factor Finlayson refused to renew the freight

contracts of McDerrnot and. Sinclairr. to Tork Factory. Then, jrl 18Ä4,

Governor George Símpson cancelled all lieenceE of free traders iltd imposed

a strict supenrisÍon over e1I rnails to and from Red River. The measure

to control the rnai-l was soon made i¡effective because the fnee traders

could send theír letters þ the Kittson ercpress to St. Paul" Furbher-

more, the furs of the free traders Ìrrere also taken south aeross the

border instead of to ühe Hudsonl s BaÐr Comparqy.

But the Companyrs deliberate failure to renew the freigþt contracts

of McDerrot and Sinclair, was to affect a number of n6tig as well as

these tv¡o traders. It neant that some tluenty ¡rétis were nohr forced to

discontinue their shipments of buffalo tallow to Britain, r'ùrich had

fe¡m,erly been transported to York Factory i-n McDermotls boats.l Another

cause of hardship for the ¡nétis in 1844 rn¡as the prairÍe fíre that ha.d

10.
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driven the buffalo beyond their habitual autunn feeding grourrds on the

Souris plai.ns. Firrting themselves short of pemmican and buffalo robes,

the buffalo hunters now took to the fur trade with A¡rericans. Thus

natural events, the proximity of Kiütsonls post to Red RÍver, and the

attenpt of the Coltpany to check free trade had. operated to encourage &ore

of the Red River people to enter the fur trade irr 18/FA. and 1845"

Furbhermore¡ by the developnent of t'he free trade, and as a result

of beÍng cut off fron the Bay route, the Red River free traders lrere

cqnnitted to the e:cploitation of the St. Paul route. In 1844 a party

of free traders, a¡nong rú¡om was Peter Garrioch, opened the O.row tr{ing

^Trail.' The Crow Wi-ng, or Wood, Trail ran north from St. Paul along

the Mississippi to Crow Wing Viil-age, and then jr¡ a northuesterþ

direction on the east side of the Red River through r,¡cods a¡rd over

nunerous streams to Penbina. With advantages of being less errposed to

prairie fires and the Sior:x, of having wood for canp sites and high

gravelJy ¡Ídges for faster travel, this traÍI vras often preferred to the

plain road rn¡est of the Red River.3 However, the plain road, wh-ich ran

along the r,vestern slope of the Red River valley from Pembina to the

Cheyerme River thus avoiding the marshy ground near the Red River, Íras

also used by the cart brigades to travel to St" Par.rl during these years.

The fi¡r trade ïrith St. Parrl ioas brÍefþ sloued down fr"om 18å6 to 1848

wtren the free traders vì¡ere provided. with a market by the troops l¡t¡ich

had been sent to Bed Biver in the faIL of 1846. The Si:rth Rsginent of

ll.
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of Foot, the Roya1 Wan'rickshíres, commnded by Major John FfoLLíot

Crofton, had realJy been dispatched more jn connection with the Oregon

boundary d.ispute than because of thè unrest that had re.sr:lted fron the

free trade movement. But the Oregon questi-on had' been settled in 1846.

Therefore, in 18d8, these hÍghi¡r respected troops, numbering over three

hr:ndred, r,lere replaced by Major Willia¡n B. Caldt¡eJ-lts fifty-six anny

pensi-oners from Che1sea, London. The pensioners conmanded neither the

fear nor the respect of the free trad.ers of Red. River' It rn¡as litt1e

wonder, then, that in 1849 at the Pierre Guil-Lar:me Sayer trial the

¡rensioners helplessly stood. by to r,¡itness the ¡n6tis vrin their freedom

to trade in furs.

The Hudsonts Bay Conpanyts tacit adrnission in 1849 that free trade

had becone a realÍty, despite the monopoly of the Conpany, marked a

furöher developent in the open trade Ïrith st' Paul' The developrnent

nas partþ ind.icated by Kittsonr s expanded trade, much of wt¡ich r"¡as

dravm from the free traders at Bed River. In 1850 his trade required

nearþ tr¡¡o hr¡r¡d.red carts and the furs amorxrted to the value of about

tluenty thousand. dollars.4 But in the sæ"e year the Conrpar¡y raised its

príces at Red. River, and. was able to get some of the furs fron the

Indj-ans and haï:f-breeds that uould have otherwise gone to Kittson at

pembi.nao The trade that floi'¡ed across the borrd.er to Pembj-na was further

checked nlren, in 1851, ar¡ Amerj.can Customs Office uas sêt up there, and

Kittson was subjected to duties.5 ¿o¿ by 1854 the steady competition

L2.
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from the Hudsonts Bay Conrpany caused Kíttson to retire to St. Paul, at

which tjme Joseph fi,oIètte Jro took over the Pembj-na post.

Despite the Conpanyls victory over Kittson, the trade between the

Red River Settlenent and St. Paul- continued to grow. In 185? F. G.

Johnson, Governor of Assiniboia, reported tþat Red River traders that

year mad.e purchases at St. Pau]- a:nor:nting to oo"t"( 6.000.6 The carts

w?rich carried furs on the way dov¡n returned with such items as grocèries,

d.ry goods, stoves, guns, and farrn Ímplements. St. Parrl r'ras, indeed,

sígnificantþ meeting the economic needs of the Red River Settlement.

At tirnes the economic benefits derived from Ameri-cans seemed to

produce a strain on the allegiance of the Red RÍver people to the

British Crovrm. But the oétiæ, ¡¡ere to rnaintain their ties with the Hud-

sonl s Bay Conrpar¡y, wlrich stood for the BritÍsh eorurectionr more fiffi'lìt¡

than their unpred.ictable nature tended to indicate. In 1845 the

meetíng of the buffalo hunters r,,rith American cavalry south of the border

ß.

had confronted

hunters that they nust either move to Pembina and become Americart

citizens or else restrj-ct thei-r hunt to British temÍtory. But the

b¿ffalo hunt thereafter was not confj-ned to British territory; nor did.

the métj-s change their citizenship. Ho'never, wtren Father G.A. Belcourtt s

agitation for the constitutional rights of the half-breeds led to his

recall from the rrission at Baiiâ St. PauJ. on the Assi-niboine, over three

Lhe ríetis with this question. The Americans had told the

6, Archives of lludsonts Bal Conparqr in P.A.C.,
as A.H.B.C.), A. lI/96, F. G. Johnson to lf.
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hr:ndred fetis fo]-loued him to his new nission at PembÍna ín 1848. The

move¡¡.ent to Pembina uas accelerated rnrhen it was reported that the

Ameri-can goverr:ment l,¡as about to purchase the Pembina lands. But when,

by the Pembina Treaty of 185I, i:ne mÞtis rn¡ere not recognized as the

rightfirl owners of these lands, many retr:rned to the Briüish sj-de of
ry

the line.' This treaty caused. consid.erable disappoi-ntment and prob-

abþ reninded the half-breeds of the benefits they enjoyed on BrÉ-tish

boil;, it-:ilti.s not, horuever, to disrupt the friendþ r'elations that the

roétis had established r^iÍth St. Paul.

ff the fetis and the Red River free traders were grateful for the

econornic connection hrith St. Paul, the trade relationshÍp ro¡as no less

valued by ttæ merchants of that frontier town. Indeed, the Red Biver

fur trade had been an important reason for the earJy growbh of St" Paul.

But fu later years the rapid develo¡ment of St. PauI had resulted from

circumstances within the United. States. In 18J0, a year after the

territory of Mj.nnesota had been created, there were on\r about 150 farms

in the wtrol-e area, and the population of the terrÍtory was 6rOW. But

in the l8JOrs the northr,¡estr,rrard a.dvance of .Ameri-can settlertent brought

thousands of settlers to Miruesota. It was 1n these J¡ears that St.

Paul erq:erj-enced. its first great boom. ry 185S vuhen Minnesota becane a

state, St" Paulr its capítal, had become the centre of cormerce for the

.American Northwest. Hovrever, St. Paul business men uere also eager to
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hold and expand their trade with the Britísh Norbhwest, utrich was

centred aþ the Red River Settlement.

That the trade betr'¡een'.i:: fls¿ River and St. Paul r,uorrld. probabþ

continue to develop was partþ indicated by the estabU-shmett'¡ ef 6,cjl

cømrunications lrÍth the United States. By lsff a na:it route TÂras op-

erating betr,veen Penbina and St. paul. In 1853 the settlers at Red.

River organ:ized a nontkrJy 'na'ï 1 serwice from Fort Garry to Forb Ripley,

I4ir¡nesota. Then, in L9JJ, the Arnerican government estabrished a post

offiee at Pembina, to ü?rict¡ the nail r,ras delivered. once a month.E Here

it rnras picked up by ¿ pa.il carrier from Red Rlver, The Kittson etq)ress,

þ v&rich the free traders had at first secretþ sent letters, had been

superseded by an offícial Ámerican ma;il route that ï,as soon to serwe

the v¡trole Settlement, even the Hudsont s Bay Com¡rany.

The developnent of trade and ccsnnunicati-ons between .::r, Red River

and the United States lras emphasized by the failure of Canad'ians to es-

tabli.sh effective comrir¡nications r,rrith the Settlernent, The fai_lure,

however, ¡'las not due to a r,¡'ant of interest i.n the Northr¿rest on the part

of Canadians. By 1856 Toronto business men had been activeþ planrring

to secure the trade of the Northwest for theír city. Certaj¡r transport-

atÍon develo¡rnents had encouraged. these p3-ans, In IB55 the Northern

RaiJway from Toronto to Coll j.ngr¿ood on GeorgÍ.an Bay had been completed.o

lhe nexb year the Northwestern Stea¡nboat CompariJr Þras for:nd.ed to draw

l5.
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tra.d.e from the lfest via the Upper lakes and Coll-Íngwood. Then, in 1857,

Toronto merchants sent an exfreditíon, led by WÍLLian Kennedy, to find

the most practieable route from T,ake Superior to the Red River Settlement

¿r.¡rd. to encourage connerce betueen fied Rj-ver and Toruntoo The same year

the Canaùian governnÞnt appointed an e:ploring exped:ition. The legisla-

ture vote a f5 OOO for the opening of corumrnications betloreen Canada and

Red Riverr æd George Gladman, leader of the expedltionr was instnrcted

to exlplore the temiborgt'" Kennedy Ï¡as successful in creatj.ng some

interest in Red. River for union wÍth Canada" Gla.dmanr s party, from

185? to 1858, through the rnrork of its leadlng members, Henry Yor¡le Hind.

and Samue1 J" Darn¡son, made a significarrt contributÍon to the scientific

exploration of the Northr¡est" It was estimated by Dawson ttrat the cost

of constructing a roa.d betvr¡een Lake Superior and the Red Rj.ver Sett1e-

ment rn¡ould ar¿ount to&5Lt575.9 But the Cartier-Macdonald. goverrznent,

already strlgglíng under fínancial difficulties, could no! consider

Dawsonl s proposal of a Canadian road to the Northluest"

The Toronto merchants, hol,rcver, continued their efforts, and on

August L6, L858, the Northuest Transportation Navi-gati-on and Railway

Compargr nas incorporated.o Ur¡der the leadership og ¡¡i]]íarn McDonnell

Dawson, brother of S. J. Dawson, the Compa4y plarrred to provj-de ser¡rice
:. .: ::'

with its steaner, the Egry, betrnreen Collingr,rood and Fort WiILiam,

The Conpany also secured a maíI contract from the Canadian governnent and

L6.
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and Wil-Lia¡1 Kennedy roas put in charge of the r¡ail senrice to Red River.

However, in 1859 Dav¡son Ï¡as unsuccessfirl in raising the necessary capital

for the Northr¿est Transportation NavigatS-on and Raílway Compan¡r, vlhich

in that year had been reorgani-zed r:nder the lrliorthr,æ'st iTransit:Co+pat¡¡n.

The Northr¿est Transi-L.0,g¡-npar.1y erçerienced a fr¡ether reverse when, j-n the

spring of 1859, Simpson ordered the Hudsonls Bay Compar¡yrs officers on

the l¿ke Superior route to give no further help to the Canadj-ar¡ mail

carriers. Finalþ, the CanadÍ-an governnent cancelled t,he nail contracts

of the Northr,sest Transit Conpany in the suluïer of 18J!¡ the nexb year the

nail senrice to Red River rn¡as entireþ discontj.nued" Thus by 1859 the

Lìmited r¡ndertaking of the Northræst Transit Conpany had come to an end.

The Canadian route to Red River ha.d not lrorked out, and the track t'hat

S.J" Dawsonl s erqplorÍng e:çedition had cut betr¡¡een the Lake of the Ïüoods

and. Red. River was rapidly grovring over from disuseo

The failure of the Canadian toute seemed to underlÍne uhat Captain

John Pa-Lliser had said earlier. Pa.Uåser, who had head.ed the British ex-

ploring ercped.itÍon to Red. River by way of St. Parrl in L857 t had reported

that as far as coummications uere concerned. the Red River Setttement

was umore nearl¡r connected with the United Statesrt than to either Engla.nd

or C.ou.d*.Io He believed that the York FactorXr a¡rd Fort hlill.ian routes

L7'
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!'rere too difficult and expensive for settlers; therefore, the obvious

route to the Bed River Settleurent from Canada v¡as through American

territoryo At the same ti-me he realized that i-f a practicable route

with Canada vtas not opened, the fact that Red River was coltmrcrcialþ
lil

tied. to the Un-ited States could, rryet cost Engtand a provJnceJ,l 
*

However,tnre this rnight be, the decade of the 1860ts was to see

a strengthenlng of these commercial bond.s. The southern route of Red

River, utrich had gror'rn out of a Li:nited livestock trade and a snall

traffic in furs, had been given its first great i-rnpetus irr 1844 by the

rapid gror'uth of the free trade. Thereafter the St. Par¡I trajJ-s had

lncreasingþ been used to erport the furs of free traders and. to i-nport

goods for settlers. Now in L859t ten years before the end of the

Hudson¡ s Bay Cornpa^r$r n¡].e in Rupertt s Land, commerce on the St. Parrl

route was to reoeive its second. br¡rst of growbh from the Conpar¡y itself.

In this new venture of the Hudsonts Bay Compan¡r, Governor George

Simpson was to play the principal roleo SÍrnpson had carefuJJ-y noted

the recent raihray develo¡rnent j-n the American Ìfest. And by 181!, by

which tjme the railway from the East had reached the Mississíppi-,

Sinpson had already made exbensive arrangenents for the Hudsont s Bay

Comparqrts overland transporL via St. Paul"

18"
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GOVffir{oR STMPS9IL ESTABIJSmS. THE SI. PAUL ROLTE, 1859{ffi

Governor George Sirnpson was to lead the r^ray in the develo¡ment of

the St. Pairl route in the years f859 and 1860. This important step was

taken at a time when St. Paul- r¡as showing new si-gns of interest in the

Red River regi-on. In the first place, the St. PauJ- Cha¡nber of Conterce

was j¡cterested in opening the Red River of the North to navigation.

Secondþ, in these years American marrifest d.estir¡¡ turned more poÍntedJ¡r

torrrards the British Northwest" Thus there lñIere a ruxtber of ind:ications

that the relati-ons betueen }iinnesota and Red River r,right be fr¡rther de-

velotræd. It ¡ras little r'ionder, then, that j¡r these circumstances the

snrall Canadian party in Bed Ríver began to express coneern for the future

of the Red. River Settlement. Ûnmediately, however, the fur trade at Red

River rrras to con'binue. And the main co¡nrnercial route for t*¡e furs of

both the free traders and the Hudsonts Bay Company was to be by way of

St. Paul.

From the outset it was evident tha.t SÍrnpsonrs lcror,rledge of the fur

trade and his orgarrizational ability vrere not being spared in establishing

the transport system via St. Parrl. He had become thoroughþ conversant

with the subject by comnr.rnicating r,rith informed people in St. Paul, by

going over the ground hi-mseIf, and W t'akjåg a personal part in the re-

organizati-on" Although the governor and com[ttee in London had ' -.

nisgi-vings about sone of the details of the new route, their consent to



proceed was allrays obtained following a reasonable e:çlanati-on from

Simpson.

The first step had been taken in 185? when the Hudsonls Bay Conpary

had made aryangements with the Treasury Department of the Uníted States

vrtrereby the Compargrls goods could be shipped. in bond through the United

States to Red Rivero Then, in 18J8, on an ercperi.mental basis, a srna]-l

portÍon of about forty tons of the supplies for Red River had been sent

via Sbw lorlgto St, Paul.I From here the goods ha.d been transported on

the Conrparryts carts to Fort i"rry r,uhere they had arrived. i-n good con-

dition. The Lond.on conrnrittee had been encor.raged by tLr.is initial success.

Hor,æver, in order that the shipnents would be made on a larger scale and

the route become a permanent one, Sirnpson was carefirl to give some Ímport-

ant reasons for this change ín routes. These reasons were based on

f irst-hand. obse nrations.

fn September, 18f8, Simpson had aocompa¡ried Edward ELLicer Deputy-

Governor of the Hudsonrs Bay Company, to St. Paul. The main purpose of

SÍmpsonr s journey was to collect information as 'bo the means and cost of

transport from St. Pa1¡-l to Red River. 0n returning to his home at

Lachíne, eight miles above Montreal, Simpson, in a letter to Henry Hulse

Berens, Governor of the Hud.sont s Bay Company, recommended the adoption

of the St. Paul route.2
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Si:npsonts reasons for the adoption of the new route i¡dieated that

he hacì. given the r,uhole matter much thought. In the first place, the York

Factory route uas no longer able to meet the increasing d.emands of the

Bed River Settlenent for forej-gn goods. This had arisen partþ out of

the scarity of labour available for manning the Tork boats. The servants

of the Company found the work laboríous, and. the half-breed triprnen could

not be persuarl.ed to undertake it vtithout high vrages' The freight

charges from York to Red. River had, in recent years, increased from

tvrelve to tr,ænty-ei-ght shillings sterling per one hundred por-lnds of

freight. lvloreover, if the Compaqy was to be entireþ dependent upon the

York route, the lack of goods r,ould encourage America.n traders to supplìf

the Settlement ¡U¡ way of Pembina. A lack of goods combined with a

shortage of provisions, especially in a year v¡hen there ïras a failure in

the buffalo hunt or the erops, uould also create serious problems for the

Comparqrrs transport system 'bo its posts i-n Rupertts Land. Fína11y, the

St. Paul route r,rould. save the Company i.:nterest on the good.s because the

shi¡ment worrld be enroute only about three months. qy the York Factory

route two years had elapsed between the date of shi¡ment fron England to

the tjme the goods cane into use at Red River" This had resulted from

the Conpar¡rt s policy to keep a complete suppþ of goocls in resenre at

Tork to provide against the possible loss of the ships.

However, Simpson did not recousnend that the York E'actory route should

be entireþ d.iscontínued. Rather he thought that aboub half of the

outfits could be brought i¡ via St. Parrl to suppþ the Cornpar¡y¡ s southern

territory, ad the other half through the Bay route for the northern

2L"



districts. The Conpargr now proposed to send from 120 to 150 tons of goods

vÍa St. Parrlo This would further enable it to judge the comparative

merits of the tr'so routes.

Si-mpsont s plans for the transport of these goods were soon txrdervray.

By the end of March, 1859, he had completed arrangements with Hugh Allarn

of the Canad.ian MaíI Steaners and George Keith, general manager of the

Grand Trunk Railvray Compar¡y, for the conveyance of the Compan¡rts goods.

The Grand Trunk had agreed to grant the l{ud.sohl s Bay Compa^r1y through

bil1s of 1adir45 for the rrhole dÍstance from Liverpool to St. Paul at the

rate of twenüy-ei-ght dollars per ton.3 ThÍs senred to simplify the trans-

port and to dimirrish the cost. At Liverpool the good.s uere to be shipped.

on board. the Canad.ian lÍne of steamers to Montreal. From Montreal the

Gra¡rd Trunk became responsible for the shípraents via Detroit and Milr^¡aukee

to St. Paul. 0n the recornnendationr of Simpson, the Hudsonts Bay Company

had temporariþ appointecl J.C. Br¡rbank and H.C. Burbank, proprietors of

the Northr¡restern Ê<press Comparry, as its agents in St. Paul.

It roas in St. Paul wt¡ere Simpson arrived in May, L859 t that further

arrangements in¡ere made for the overland transport to the Red River

Settlement. Simpson instrrrcted J,C. Burbank, utro conducted the business

of the Burbank Brothers with the Hudsonrs Bay Company, to purchase fifty

oxen. Thþ¡ certb for these oxen Ì¡ere to be brought along by the train of

one..hundred ox-carts from Red River. Earþ in June, utren pasturage was

22"
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available¡ @s to be the time of departure of the Red River cart train

for St. Paul. In this uay SÍmpson proceeded to look after the necessary

detaíIs of the new route. In order to save tjme and expense he thought

that@craftquickþarrdroughþconstructed,cou1dbeusedto

transport scme of the goods fron the mouth of the Cheyenne River dov¡n

the Bed River to Fort Garry.4 The work of the cart brigades ruculd thus

be eased.

However, the navS-gation of the Red River of the North was already

actÍveJy beíng planned by the St. Paul Chamber of Commerce. In the

spring of 1859 tro¡o steamboat projects were on foot, and competj-ng for the

bonus of one thousar¡d dollars offered by the st. Paul Chamber of Commerce

for the fi-rst steamboat zuccessfrrlly to navigate the Red River of the

North. The aim of these projects was, hoviever, not lin:ited to the naviga-

tion of the Red River, but to proceed through Lake Trlirrnipeg and up the
t

Saskatchewan.' .Llthough Sirapson r,¡as d.oubtfr:-loû|their success, he hoped.

that these and other attempts to open a highvmy j¡¡to the Conpanyts

territory worrld not continue, The ulti:nate outcome of the steanrboat pro-

jects r:nderlined the doubts and justifíed. the hopes of Si.unpson. One, the

Anson s!þ9!,, while u¡rder the ov¡ner by the sane narne, made one successftt-l

trip to Fort Garry ancl back in June, 1859. The second, the Freighterr was

to fail completeþ. In the sr¡¡nner of 1859, the Hudsonl s Bay Conpany and

J.C. Burba.r:k jointly purchased the $pqg s!þgp, vûrich then was naned tlre

Pioneer; some time later the þig[lgg was also jointþ purchased and. its

23.
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nachÍnery was used in the new steamboat, the International. But before

SÍmpson had looked to the acquisS-tion of a stearnboatr he had attended to

the cart transport

0n May 18, 1859, Simpson left St. Paul and travelled to the Red

Biver Settlement by the Crornr lrllng Tbail. He had taken particular note

of the country on the east slde of the Red Rlver. The land was well

watered and had a good timber stand and thus offered facilities for

travel. At, Red River Simpson noted that the stores of the Company were

well stocked with the necessary assortment of goods. Desplte the fact

that the overland transport had scarcely been testedr a considerable

change had already: taken pIace. For the past two or three years the Red

River free traders and the Ameri-cans on the frsntier had been able to

extend their trade because of the shortage of supplies in the sales

shops of the Company. E¡t now Simpson was lmpnessed by the Companyrs

impnoved position¡ and how this was pnoviding a check on the free tra-

ders and the Anericâ,nso One AmerÍcan experiencing fånancial difficutties

was N. Irrl. Kittson¡ whose store was ín St. Bonif""".6 Kittson, whom

Simpson considered rtthe most extensive and respectable of the American

traders doing busi-ness at Red River;rt was thÍnking of withdrawÍng from

the f\rr trade.T Although Klttson was hard. pressed, and wlth him some

other free traders¡ the St. Paul route was really workÍ.::g in favour of

the free trade as well as for the Company. While the Hudsonrs Bay Conpany

24.
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was checking the free trade by its superior and larger stock of goods

and by its ability to outbid its opponents, it was also helpj-ng to meet

the economic needs of the Settlement by esiablishing better communica;I

tions hrith St" Faul. How much Simpson, in this new venture, actually

thoughi ín ter:ns of the Settlement is difficul-t to deternrine" But if the

St. Paril route uas gain to the Company, it had become, in the absence of

arry other practicable route, a necessi-ty to ',,he people of Red River.

Þleanvlhile, Simpson had entrusted the superintendence of the ov@r-

land transport to the experienced Ja¡nes lvIcKay, brother-in-larr¡ of l¡Jilliam

llactavish who was now the Governor of Assiníbioa. ivlcKay uas t,o be in

charge of a c1erk, three conductors of men, and fifty drivers, each driver

looking after three carts. Ït r^ras planned that the cart brigade, on

leavi:ng the Settlement, would take the )outer, or plain, roa.d on the urest

side of the Red River, This trail crossed the Red Ri-ver some distance

above the mouth of the Cheyenne and ran j-n a southeasterly course to St.

Cloud on the lviississÍppi, from where i-t was another seventy-five miles

to St. Paul. 0n the return trip f::om 5¡. Faul the carts wou]-d. be divid--

ed into detachments of fifty, each irnder the supervision of a conductoro

In order to avoid confusion at the crossing of streams, of which there

were fifteen or sjxteen betv,rcen St. Far:-l and Pembjn*rg ,h" detachments

of carts should travel ai; a distance of one dayts march aparÙo

i,fith the plans for overland. transport unde mrayt and. after a trj-p to
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Norway House, Simpson returned to St. Paul by the plai:: road, This trail,

he thought, would become the main route between the Red River Set'blement

and St. Faul. ï'b was on hj-s return 'bo St. Faul that Simpson began two

further developments to facilitate transportation along the St. Faul

route, One v¡as the building of a cattle station and trading post at the

mouth of the Buffalo River, an eastern tributary which flowed into the

Red. four miles below the Cheyeme. This post, soon to be named George-

t-osn j-n honour of George Simpson, was also to become the head of

navigation on the Red River. The second development, therefore, rras that

a steamboat was to aid in transporting the Comparlyts goods to the Red

River Settlement.

Gsorgeto-hrn, then, was to become a half-'rray point between Fort Garry

and St. Paul. Carts wo¡rld transport the Conrpanyt s goods from St. PauI to

Georgetovm; from here the carts and the stearnboat uould carry them to

Red River. Furtherlnore, at Georgetoun 'r,he goods could be stored over

r¡rinter. In sprÍng the wet trails, swollen stre;ams, and little pasturage

made cart travel very difficult. Therefore, if the supplies were kept

in storage at Georgetown, the first of these could be shipped to Red

River by steamboat on the opening of navigation. Another aclvantage of

the Georgetovun post raras its location. Located on the east sj-de of the

Red Ri-ver, it had natural advantages of lrcod for building and pasture for

the cattle, Ivloreover, Georgetoum was beyond the j:nmediate reach of the

Sior.rx Indians uhose lands v,r'ere on the æst side of the Red.

In order to ar¡aj-l the proposed establishment at Georgetouin of

40.



pasture and hay lands, as l¡e1l as timber, Simpson planned to bty about

one thousartd acres of Iand. This land could be obtained for tire

Company by means of a special kind of land warrant }a:own as tthalf-breed

scriprrfor betr^ieen two and. three dollars pu" u""".9 Hovrever, the title

to these Arnerican lands was to be reg-i,5{,ered., in the first place, in

Jo C. Burbar:iis rlarnea Burbank roas then free to selL the land. to any per-

son, uhether citizen or a-lien. Because there were complications in

registering the deed. in the Companyts narne, Simpson was prepared to take

out the title for this l¿nd in his orrnr ,ru*"o10 Thus SÍmpson was fÍnding

Bilrbar¡k a great help ín establishing the new route.

Burbank rn¡as also to enter significantþ into the Hudsonts Bay Com-

paqyts stearnboat operations on.the Red River for r,¡hich Simpson had. been

authorized to make a moderate outlay. Simpsont s opportr.mity came wìren

Anson Northup, after maki-ng one trip to Fort Garry, found that he had

exhausted alt his fi¡nds in building his vessel and uas now unable to run

it for want of business. Tt r,¡as obvj-ous that without the freight of the

Company the {ggg Northup could not be operated profitabþn Because

Simpson refused to pay the rate of $1.50 per l€0 Ibs. wtrich Northup wad

asking, the stea¡nboat did no'b have enough freígh'b to make up a cargo.

27.
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At this point negotiations lrcre opened with Northup. The result was

that Si.npson, for the Hudsont s Bay Company, ar¡d Burbarrk jointþ pur-

chased the Anson Northup for ei-ght thousand do1J-"ru"l] For the tjme

being Simpson had taken the Compar4yt s share in the steanboat on his

own account because the ov¡aershÍp of the .Anson Northup in the Companyr s

na¡re r¡ould have involved the same d.ifficutties as the lands at George-

torrm." Mo:reover, since private partÍes uere to be charged turice the

freight rate that the Hudsonts Bay Comparqr was fo pay, the Conrparqr

would be less open to critici-sn if its part-olrmership of tåe vessel

remained unldaorlrnÇ According to the $'impson-Burbank agreement, the

vessel would carry the Compar¡yr s freight at the rate of $"fJ per lOO

lbs. for a period of five yu"*".12 Houever, th-is agreement, lrtrich d.id

not receive the j-mnediate approval of the governor and. conrnittee j-n

Ïondon, was to be re-negotiated for a more comprehensive one before the

year 1859 had ended"

Meantime, Blrrbank had outfitted the Ap"otl Northqp, now called the

Píoneer, r^¡ith a crerr, furníture, and provisj-ons fro¡n St. Pau1.13 But

thu Iigg was to be of little servj-ce ín 1859. At the begínning of
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August, the steanrboat load.ed u,:ith the Compan¡rl s goods and on its way

to Red. River beca¡p ground.ed on a sand.bank forty miles below the

Cheyenne at the mouth of the Goose River, a western trj-butary of the

ned. The low state of the v¡ater in the river had caused the vessel

to become stranded on the Goose f,apids; th-is event roas to be zepeated

in the connring yearsc Houever, after most of 'bhe cargo of the Pioneer

had been unloaded onto the carts sent from Georgetovnr þ Jarnes McKay,

the lightened steamboat was able to get to ,.:, fts¿ River. The Pioneer

was then 1aíct up for the wi¡rter at Lorn¡er Fort Garry, wtrere it uas to

undergo repairs.

If the stearnboat erperiment in 1859 l^l'as a comparative failure,

then the cart transport, r¡nd.er the able managenÞnt of }4cKay, ralas a

succ€ssr 0n Septenbey 26 the last train of Red. River carts, loaded

with English goods, left Georgetown for Red Rirrur,l4 By October 10 aIL

the supplies frcrn Engtar¡d and l¿chine had reached the Settlemento The

goods pr.rrchased by the Hud.sonr s Bay Conparry at St. Parrl, with the ex-

ception of some sugar that was being held over i-n St. Cloud, had also

arríved before winter. In all a total str-lpment of about L37 t62O Lbs.

had been transported by the St. Par:l route.l5 Similarþ, the work at

the Georgetor¿n post r^ras proceeding in good ord.er. Burbarrk had been

taking the necessary steps to secure the land for the Hudsonr s Bay

Compargr. Under the direction of McKay, srrfficient hay had. been mad.e

for some sixty oxen that were to remain at Creorgetov¡r during 'bhe w5-nter;

29.
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tjmber had been prepared for the erection of houses and cattle sheds.

t'lhen the v¡hole undertaking of the St. Parrl route uas consi-dered, much

had been achieved. None of the supplies uh-ich had been carried througþ

the more than five hundred miles of uninhabited terrítory from St. PauJ-

to Red River had been lost. Of coúrse, as vüas to be expected, the

initial expenses for the nern¡ route were quite hearry; it roas hoped,

though, that these would become less uhen arragements for the trans-

port system had been completed.

One of the uncompleted items, and one r^lhich was to be revised,

rn¡as the Simpson-Burbank steamboat agreement. From the past yeart s

experÍence SÍ:npson had. learned 'bhat, if the Hudsonr s Bay Conrpany uas to

take advantage of steam navigati-or o*, the Red RÍ-ver, the transport would

have to be performed in the months of May, Jrxre, and Jr.iJy when tJre

water was high. To achieve this, Simpson intend.ed to d.raw more upon

the offered. resoirrces of Br.rbank,

Aecordingly, on November 3t L859t r'¡hÍle Burbank vlas at Laehine,

Simpson, on behalf of the Hudsonts Bay Company, and Br:rbank agreed to a
16

new contract. No change had been made regarding the forner terrns of

the joint oronrershÍ.p of the @. fn essence the period of timg'boo,

remaj-ned unaltered. Since only four years (in terms of transport) of

of the former five-year agreement were left, the new contract r,ras Ðad.e

for a four-year period to be in effect during the ¡rears 18ó0, 186I, L862,
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and. 1863. The new contract had. four addítj-onal terras, two to be carried

out by Burbarrk and. two by lhe Compar¡y' First, Burbank agreed to trans-

port 2!0 tons of the Company¡s goods each year at the rate of t|4.00 per

100 lbs,, the st:rt to include all handling and storj-ng charges from the

time Burbank received the goods in St. Pau]- to the time they uere d'e-

livere¿ at Forb Garry. Second, Burbank r^iou1d car:ry buffalo robes at

$2.00 per 100 lbs' from Fort Garry to St. Paul. Third, the Hud'sonr s Baü

Company worrld make J. C. Burbank an advance of fj-ve thousand dol-Lars in

connection with the first year's transport. Lastly, the Comparqr agreed

to provide Burbank urith about 100 tons of goods from England each year

in autumn. These good.s would then be taken by Burbank to Georgetov¡n and

put into stora.ge to be ready for tra¡rsport in spri-ng.

It r¡ras cl:ea:l^ that the terms of the new contract were designed to

make the transport by the St" Paul route as efficient as possible. More-

over, Burbank had increased his responsibility by undertaking the uhole

transport frc'm St. Parrl to Red River; it follou¡ed that his expenses

r^¡ould increase proportionally. Burbank estjmated that the purchasing

of stock and waggons, the brid.ging of streans, and. the improving of roads
1r7

wor:-lct cost hi¡r &L9r75O for the season.*' Hacl the Hudsonrs Bay Com-

pa:1y r:nd.ertaken the lùrole transportr; $i:npson reasoned., the expenses thus

i-ncurred b)' it vlould not have been djminished as they would be if the

new contract uent into force.

Houever, it appears that ihe governor and comrnittee irr. London had,

3L.
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from the first, been dJ-sposed no't, to favour the partnership with

Bu.rbank, In September, L9Ji, 'bhe London comnrittee had v,rri-tten SÍmpson

that the St. Paul route wor:-ld. Iíkeþ be an aiO to the transporl,a'bion

of the Compargrts goods" But it uould be more desirable forthe Co¡a-

pany to have its own agent in S'b. Pau1. Furthermore, the joint interest

of the Hudsonl s Bay Company in the Pioneet wÍth Burbank did not meet

wi'bh the fuLL approval of the London eommittee. The comruittee felt
tha.t, if the Pioneer worrld. be a success, other enterprising Americans

fnrould put nor"e stearnboats on the Red and make the St. Parrl route a

highway into Rupertl s Land. Thi-s in turn, it r,ras fearèfl, ?ûolùd ttsoorl

lead to the infusion of so much Tar¡kee blood into the Settlement as

to occasion trouble hereafter.trl8 Simpson was also reminded that Bur-

bank, as the Conrpar¡yts agent, wor:ld use thj-s position to further hís

ov¡n j.nterests, and at the same ti-rne gain an insi.ght into the business

of the Compan¡r. For these reasons the governor and connittee i-n London

uere hesÍtant about the Conpanyl s partnership with Br.rbarrk. Hornrever,

by Novenber, L9J), Si:npson had received pernrission to complete the

Conparyts joi.nt purchase of the Pioneer with Birbank, The London coffrn-

Íttee still urged, though, that one of the men of the Hudsonls Ba,.y

Conrpany sho¡rld be employed as the agent iJr St. Paul.

Ðespite the r¡ruv:iJlingness of the London corTnrittee in the matter,

2C
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SÍmpson had. gone alread and signed a contract with Burbank. It was done

in the hope that in the end. 'bhe couunittee would give its consent. But

¡oiæn the governor and. cornnittee could. not be pe.rsuaded, Simpson, after

info:ming Br:rbank, reporbed back to London that the corrnittee was free

to cancel the contr""t.I9

Horoever, Simpson was not to give in r'¡ithout a stnrggle. In the

sa¡ne letter he erçlained once more wTry he had entered j-nto the contract

v¡ith Burbank. In the first place, the arrangement with Br:rbank had not

been gone into hastiþ. It had been tåe result of careful consideration

on the par't of SÍmpson to secure a greater degree of efficiency and

econofisr in the Companyr s transport qrstem. Qne way to do this was to

enploy an Anrerican contractor in St. Paìrl- to d.o the r¡¡ork j¡r United

States territory. According to Simpson, his views and those of

WiLLia¡n Mactavish u¡ere id.entical on this point. Burbank uould be able

to enrploy erçerienced heIp, especially jJl st. Paul and jrr the stear¿boat

operations. The officers of the Conpar¡y and the Red Biver half-breeas,

on the bther hand, u,ere experienced jn the Indian trade but ¡¡ould have

to learrr the new transport system. At the same ti-me SÍmpson had only

praj-se for the senrices rendered by Ûlactavish ard McKay" Furthennoret

Burbarrk worrld be more j¡rfluential than the Hr¡åsonts Bay Compar¡¡ i-n se-

cr:ring nrilitary protecti-on from the Sioux" As far as Brrrbank was

concerned personalJ¡r, SÍ-mpson had rrconfi.dence j¡: hi-s ÍntegrÍ-ty and

straight fom¡ard. character,tt2o SÍmpson believed that BurbanJçof úron
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he had recentJ¡r seen a good deal, hd no rrlterior motives in seeking the

freight contract" As a man of capital, Burbar¡k camíed osr a lucratÍve

business j¡r connection with the Northr'¡estern F,rqprress Corrparry; iü was

doubtful that he would exchange this for tte fur trad.e. SÍmpson made

this long defence of the frei.ght contraet because he had been largeþ

instrrmental in persuading the London comuittee to adopt tlre St, Pau]-

route; hence his concern that the experi-ment should neet wlth success.

Whefher Simpson or the London comrn-ittee r'¡ould be proved rÍ€ht in

the ¡e,tter of the freight contract, onJy tírne could tell. None the

less, Símpsonl s l-etter had convj¡rced the governor and committee, and

in December, L9Ji, they confi::ured the contract whiclr Simpson had nade

with Br.rbarrk.2l Si-mpson i¡roed:iateþ notified. J..C. Btrbank and tüilliam

Mactavish of ttre conpleted transaction, Horuever, SÍmpson neglected to

send Mactavish a eopy of tlæ contract. Th:is omission was not to be

forgotten by tr{actavish, and in a few years it was to be dravrn into the

difficulties ütieh then arose jn connection with tl¡e St. Paul transport.

But at the moment plans r'ære being r¡ade to exbend the transport

system by way of St. Paul. Simpson had already j-nstructed Br.rrbar¡k to

purchase a second. stea¡nboat, the Freighter, wtr:ich uas now grounded. at

the læad of the lvlir¡resota River. It was planned tts,t the second stea¡n-

boat would. be run in conjrrncti-on r^¡ith the Eig4g-Ë. Althougþ t¡o steam-

boats were not to navigate the Red sjmrltaneousþ in these JEæs.r "tu"*
navÍgation between l{lnnesota and the Red River Settlenent r^¡as to
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continue. The steamboat was also an j-ndication of the interest of St.

Paul in Re¿ River, and ttris interest was now being fr:rthered by J" G.

Br:rbarik.

However, there vrere other people j-n St. PauI who r^¡ere interested

in the Red River settlement jn these $eâ,l'sc certainJy the st. Paul

nercharrts, wtro uere buying furs from ttB Red River free traders and.

selIíng them supplies, belonged to this group.22 There r,vere also a few

seattered Bed River fetis wt¡o had settled in St. Paul.

to visit back and forth r^rith their relatives and friends irr Red Rlver.

Of the people connected r'aith the governrent of Minnesota, it was prob-

abþ James wickes Taylor, resident of st. PauI si¡rce L8J6, who sho$¡ed

the greatest interest j-n the Red. River Settlernent and the British

Northr¡rest.

Taylor had assiduously collected ínformatíon on the Northwest

while he uas state libraria¡r of Ohio, previous to his coning to St.

Parrl. He soon became a recognized. authority on the Northr',¡est, and in

L857, r¡hen he published a number of articles on that subject, he re-

ceived. the nicløa¡ne of rrsaskatchewan Tayl or'r':23 Taylor was also to

become Ínterested. in ttre railways that r,rere planning to project theír

lines to the Northwest. In 1857 Congress had made a liberal grant of

Ia¡d.s to the territory of }li¡rnesota for the constnrctíon of raiJuays.

The next year the state of Minnesota transferred part of this grant to

35.
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the st. Paul and Pacífie Railro'pd company, and raylor becar¿e the

comparqrrs secretary.Zh Although thís railvray had completed. on-ly ten

miles of traek between St. Paul ar¡d St. Anthony by L862, j.t was not

because Taylor had fajl-ed to give the corapar¡y publicityo As an eager

publícist for all m'¿r.tl,-exs related to the opening of ttre Northwest,

Taylor, in 1.859, r^ras appointed speci-aJ. agent of the St. Parrl Treasur¡r

Depart'ment, The saine year Henry H. Sibley, Governor of Minnesota, re-

quested Taylor to obtain reliable j¡fonnation on his visit to the Red

River Settlement concerning an overland route from Pembina through the

Saskatchewan valley to the mouth of the Fraser River.

0n Taylorr s visít to Red River i¡ 1859, he was impressed vr:ith ,bhe

friendliness of the people in the SettLement 'bov¡ards Minnesota. He

reported ttrat the Red River people greatþ appreciated the advantages

of counwrication l¡trich they had. through the state of Minneso+,a.25

I{ovesr¡sp, Taylor said, they hoped that Èrade would further be faciti-
tated betv,¡een Red Eiver and St. paul. In thís regard the navigati_on

of the Red River by asteanboat i-n 1859 was recogn-iøed as being of

particular Írnportance by the people of the Settlement. Taylor had

a-lso fourrd that irrformed people were lailling to conmu:ri-cate on the gen-

eral conditions of the country. One of these informants was Wi'llia¡n

I{actavish. Later, through correspondence with Donald Gunn of Red Ri-ver,
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Taylor i¿as to learn more of the history and the condj-tions of soil and

cli¡nate of the Northvrest"26

Taylor used the infonntion he had obtained in Red River jrl 1S59

and materi.al from some of the latest publications on the Northwest,

such as l,orin Blodgetts C1j¡ratolog¡ of tle United Ê!elg, to publ-ici-ze

the d.evelo¡ment of the Northr¡est. The publicity campaign v¡as carried

on b5¡ writing and through lectures, In November, L|JJ, Taylor gave a

publie lecture at St. Cloud, lvliru:esota, on the future of }linr¡esota as

it r¡ias related to the opening of commr¡nicatíons with the Northr,æst.2?

He pointed out that it was now believed that agriculture would pros-

per south of the isothermal line which ran through the mouth of the

Êed River of the North. And as settlenent would increase in the British

Northro¡est, the natural route of travel to that regS-on r^¡orrld. be through

Mir:nesota, Thus Taylor interested hj¡nsel-f in furthering the econo¡ric

relations betroeen Bed River and l'finnesota.

But Taylor tìras also interested in t}¡e political destiry of the Red

River Settlement' He carefuJ.ly noted dor'nr part of the address given by

Senator William H. Seward jiÌ St. Paul on September 18, 18ó0.28 Seward
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had found ti¡rc to internrpt his Republican camFaign speech with a few,

sweeping staÈements on American manifest destirqr. Rupert,ls Land., he

thought, would one day be a part of the Anerj-can urriono Although

Taylor vr¡as to promote the idea of the annexat+on of the Northuest more

ard.ently as ti-ne went on, he also believed. thatit louJ.d happen natur-

a]lJrr The econonic bonds of Red River with St. PauI, he felt, would

gradually grow i-nto political tj-es. Therefore, it was imfortarrt to

build up and facilj-tate the movement of corunerce betueen Red River arxl

Minnesota.

That the commercial intercourse betr^¡een Red Biver and Minnesota

r,,ras steadily growing rrras particularly notíced. by the Carp,d.ian party at

Red River. In the years 1859 and 1860, Recl River was to see the

arrival of on-ly a few Canadian imm:igrants. But these aggressive people

r¡ere soon to make their presence h:ow:. Henry MeKenney, i¡ho ca.me from

Car¡ada Tfest in 1859, opened the Royal Hotel i.:c Red. River. He was fol-

Ior'¡ed in 1860 by his half-brother, John Christian Schrlltz, fronr

Amherstbrrrg. By iIS62 McKenney and SchuJ.ïz haÅ. bpla a store at the

junction of the Assi:riboi¡e and Red River trails, ard t'he place soon be-

came the headqr:arters of the Canadian party. In 1859 ttüo Toronto rêws-

papennen, Tfillia,ur Buckingham *1¿ ffÍ 1 i ia¡n Co"ldr,uel-L, had come to the

$ettlement to establish the NorlWgste.r, the first nei^rspaper of the Red

River. Taking the.St" Paul route, they had purchased the paper and mubh

of the plant j-n St. Paul. The naterials uere then transported by Red

River cart over the Crorc lfing Trail tp- Red Biver.29 The naÍn theme of
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the E!$e*I i,uas annexation of the Northï¡est to canada; for this

'reason it kept up a stead¡r agi-tation against the Hudsonrs Ba¡r Company

rule, which was done in the hope that this n:J-e would soon ehd. Hoi+-

ever, a d.ecad.e was to go by before these events came to pass.

lvleantime, the Car¡ad,íån party paid close attention to the develop-

ments r.elated to the St. Paul route, The No4,lÏfebter, lùrich had become

the voice of the Canadian parb¡ had. a number of observations to mafte.

The in-land position of Red River had made the raatter of con'umnications

one of great Ímportance. Three main approaches, the Hudsonts Bayr the

St. Paul, and the Lake Superior routes, gave access to the Red River

Settlement.3O The short navÍgation. season on the Bay, the hazarrlous

tríp from Tork Factory to Red. RÍver, ad the dj-fficulty of securing

tripmen for the York boats had made the Hudsonrs Bay route'imFractic-

able as a means of hand]Íng afl the traffic to and from the Settle-

ment. The St. Parrl route had recentþ becorne tte most used approach.

Although the present co¡nmr:n:icatj-ons w:ith I'ijånesota uere gr"eatþ valuedt

the Settlement uould prefer to have jts permanent route through British

territory. Thereforre, based. on S. J. Darn¡sonis cor¡-fident report of the

possibility of a practicable road via.Fort tüi-Lliam, and based on the

fact that it lay ín British territory, the take Superior route l'üas

thought to be the most desirable by the Norlfüester. DespÍte this con-

clusi-on, the @$g!g r"eadily admitted the superiority of the St.

parrl route as far as Red R:iver trade rùas concerned. Ar¡d the recent
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success of this channel of corununications was largely credited to
ô1

J. C. Burbank.'-

Ït is trrre that E¡rbank had worked industriousþ to i.urprove corumun-

ications betueen St. Pau]. and Red River. Nor r,¡as arurone ¡nor€ convinced

of this than Governor Simp ton.32 Hor,vever, SÍmpson ha¡d been careful to

keep the exbent of the Compar¡yt s involvement i¡r the new develo¡xrents

fæom the public. Otherr,rj-se the Hudsonts Bay' Company, too, would have

had to share more fulIy the comments, wtrether favor.¡rable or crítical,
that were to be made about the exbended transportation facilíties.

None the less, Burbank had done much to prepare for the spring

transport of 18ó0, He had sent a machi-nist to overhaul the machinery

of the Pioneer, wtrich had been l-¡rjne in Net1ey Creek below the Lov,¡er

Fort during the *irrtu*,33 Then Eurbank had arranged for the construc-

tion of one hr.¡ndred. l^iaggons, and by Jr.ure these vehicles, divid.ed into

four brigades of twenty-five in each, were carrying freight from St.

Paul to G"o"g"to*.34 All the streams between these two places had been

brj-dged. Hor,uever, the people jn Red River, as wel} as the Hudsont s Bay

Compargr, were to benefit from Burbankrs efforts. The Minnesota Stage

l+0,
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Compa4y, ov¡ned by BirrbanJc, would n:n four-horse stage coaches for

passengers and rnails from St. Fau3. to meet the Pi-oneer at Georgeto*.35

Furthermore, Burbanjc had. nearly completed arrangements r,rith the Grand

Trurrk Railway Conrpany i,rtrereby Red River mereha¡:ts could order goods

directly from Canada or England.. The merchants would then be able to

contract with Burbarrk for the transportation of these goods in bond

the entj-re distance to Fort G^*ry.36 The import and. e:çort trade

that the Red. Ri-ver merchants carried on with St. Par:-1 was also to be

accomodated by Burbanft. The rates b¡ere: $5.00 per 1OO Lbs' from Fort

Garry to St. Pau1, ånd $6.00 per 1OO Ibs. from St" Paul to Fort Grrry.37

From Burbankts plans, wtrich had. received the approval of SÍmpson,

it r^¡as clearly to be seen that the steamboat was also to be employed for

the benefit of the public, the free trad.ers included. This 'n¡orrlct prob-

abþ mean that Red River trade Ïrith St. PauI woul-d. increase. However,

at the sane tjme the St. Paul route was begínn-Ìng to stand for more than

a corurection with irtinnesota. The route was actually a means whereby Red

River importers could. more easily get their goods from England or

Canada. It is true that the Hudsonts Bay Compar¡y had again rnade it

possible for free traders to import goods from England by the Companyt s

ship, but only on a Umited. basis. Nov¡ i-t appeared that the,.bommercial

Å1.
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bond.s of Red River with England and. Canada were to be strengthened¡ if

but a little. Tþavel to and from these places was also to jncrease-

Red Riverr i¡ the 186ols, was reall.y not to be cut off from E'ngland and

Canad.a as much as the St. Paul route sometimes tended' to indicate.

Another fact regarding the steamboat, but r.mlc:oun to most merchants in

Red River, was that Burbankûs freight rates for them were considerabþ

higher than for the Hudsonrs Bay Comparty. Perhaps it was the high

rates jn themselves¡ though, that encouraged the cart brigades of pri-

vate traders to contjnue freighting between Red River and St. Paul.

In June, 1860, a caravan of over three hundred carts left for St,. Paul.

Howeverr most of the C'ornpanyss goods and a nrlnber of the purchases

by Red Ríver merchants in St. Paul were carried to Red River on the

Pioneer. Although the !@. was for some time stranded at the Goose

Rapids on her trÍ-p from Netley Creek to Georgetounr Burbankls captain

and crew from St. PauI were soon able to free the stea¡rboat. On Jwte

1¿u, 1860, the -Pioneer., accompanied. by J. c. Br-rrbank, agi-ved at Red

River wi-th a load. of freight and some twent¡n'five passengerg. The

stearnboat flew two flags, the Stars and. StrÍpes at the fore¡ and the

Union Jack at the stern.38 After this fírst trÍp of the season¡ the

boat conti¡lrred to make the retr¡rn trÍp at fairly regular lntervals.

On Juþ 1? the Píoneer arríved at Red River with a cargo of thÍrty tons.

Besides the freight of the Hudsonrs Bay Company,

L2.
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this cargo contained good.s for about twenty-three private Ímportu"".39

By the end of JuIf, nearþ fj-ve thousand dolJ-ars worth of agricultural

implements, arnong v¡hj.ch uere tr,ænty reapers and thirbeen fanning rrills,

had been brought in from St. Paul. The orders of groceries þ the

Hudsonl s Bay Company arrd by the Red River merchar¡Ès anror¡nted to about

sj:c thousand dollars.4O Therefore, settlers and merchants al.il<e r,¡ere

able to make necessary purchases in St. Paul and have the goods trans-

ported to Red River.

The governor and corunittee j-¡r fondön, horvever, r{ere erçressing sone

concern about the large anount of freight that thu @ v¡as carrying

for pri-vate traders. To th:is Si-urpson ansuered that j-t had been under-

stood, v¡hen the steanboat uas joÍntþ purchased by Burbar:k and the

Compargr, that goods for pri-vate parties would also be freighted.

SÍmpson also believed that ar¡y busi.:ness that Burbank did for the set-

J-ers would discourage the trade of N. 1,'i. Kittson and other A¡æricarr

traders on the frontj-er. Moreover, i^f Burbank was onþ to do the

business of the Company, it r¡ras doubtful r,uhether he wo¡rld continue the

contract.E Furthermore, Simpson said, private parties r^¡orrld stil-L

carry their goods over the St. PauI route even j-f they nere denied the

It3.
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Comparqrt s transporüatj-on faci.Litíes. S5mpson agaj.n reassured the London

cø¡n,ittee that Br¡rbank had no i-nterest in the fur trade of the irrterior,

and liitrited hi¡rself strictþ to the transport business.

lühjLe the London connittee had always been a li-ttle doubtft¡I of the

advantage of havi-ng Br¡rbank i-n charge of the Comparryt s transport business

at St. Paul, it rn¡as soon to reþ on him aLmost exclusÍvely. Near the

end of September, 1860, th" &g arrived at Red River with her col-

ours at half-nrast in observance of the death of George Simpson.æ

Governor Simpson had passed array at his home in Lachine on September 7,

1860. The event had come at a time when SirnFsorl,Ì,as sati.sfied that the

St. PauI transport could be eonsidered a success.

The transport route by way of St, Paul, whi-ch Simpson had persuaded

the Hudsont s Bay Compar¡y to adopt, Ì,as noi,,r largely established. Thís

had been accomplÍshed under the dj.rection of SÍmpson r^rith the help of

J.C. Burbar¡k. The years 1859 and 18óO fraA wÍtnessed the growing to-

gether of the comurerÈia1 j:rterests of the free traders and those of the

Compargr jr¡ the St. Paul route. This alliance, drich had arisen out of

coÍì¡'non needs, v¡as to operate j¡ the couring years to sustaj¡r Bed River

eeonomícaIly. It uas also to di¡iinish the agítation against the Hud-

sonts Bay Conapany n:f.e. Hov'rcver, ühe eon¡nercial ties betr'¡reen Red River

and St. Paul had also been drar^¡n tighter. Transportatíon to St. Paul

had improved, and the ifimediate future of th-is transport system was

largeþ to depend upon J. C. Burbank"

4l+"
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Fromthe fa'll of t86O to the spring of 1862, the Hudsonrs Bay

Conpgny transport via St. Paul was left a-lmost entirely in the ha¡rds of

J. C. Burbank. Perhaps the London conmittee was influenced not to

interfere jn the rrunning of the transport system by SimFsonts unshake-

able faith in the honesty of Burbar¡k. Possibþ little di-rection was

given to Burbank because i¡¡ this time the transport of the Comparlyl s

goods was carried. on r,rith reasonable efficíency. Burbank, horvever, ùld

not onJ¡r look after the freight of the Compar¡r. He elso continued to

serv'e the needs of the Red River traders and settlers. Moreover,

through his efforts the postal co¡n¡rnrrr.ications of the Settlement were

improved. With al-L this tra,ffic between Red River and St, Paul, it was

no r^¡onder that some Americans for:nd their way to the Settlenent. There

is no evidence, though, that these traders v¡ere concerned vrith a4ything

beyond their private trading interests. And in the conducti-ng of

their trade, the3r made use, though not to the exclusion of their own

carts, of the transportation facilities offered. by Burbank.

Burbank had been successful in transporting all the goods consigned

to hi¡n for the 1860 season to Red RÍver before w'inter. The Pionegr,

under Í-ts captai-n, C. P. V. IuJ.I, brother-in-Iaw of J. 0. Burbar¡k, hd

arrived with íts last cargo on September 26.1 0n the return of the
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steanboat to C.eorgetown, the Iow state of the water had made another

tr5-p inpessible. Therefore, the last load of goods was sent by a

barge. Although the barge onJ¡r reached the Settlement on November 2,

just uhen the ice was begS:rri-ng to form on the river, the goods had

aLL arríved safeþ.

But a¡-eady in September Burbank had sent a card arurouncing his

plans for the coming season to the people i-n the Red River Settlement.

rgaving fullJ¡ and permanently establÍshed our line betr,'¡een St. Paul and

Fort Garryrrt the card read. ,2 Ln. Br:rbank Brothers rr¡ere now maki-ng ex-

tensive preparations for the transportation of passengersr nailsr and

goods irr 18ó1.

An overland ¡naiI senríce was the first of Burbarrkl s arrangements.

He had received the contract for a forbnightly nail senrice from St.

paul to Pembina.3 The nail carri-er from Georgetor,,,m to Penrbjna was to

be G. tf. Northup. Horses would be used to carry the maj-I on this part

of the route r¡rrtjl 'bhe snow cane; thereafter it was to be carri-ed by

dog teams. By October the overland nail serr¡ice was j¡i operati-on. SjJr

rryeeks had. formerþ been the average time for corrnunications between Red

Biver and England. qJr the new route a tondon newspaper had reached the

Settlement in thirty-two days; a letter to England had taken onþ tuenty
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eight days¡ Thus by the end of 1860, Mi¡rnesota had taken another step

to improve the comnrunieations system of Red Ríver.

At the begín:r:ing of the 1861 transport season, Burba"nk was working

on two new developnents. The first had to do w'ith N. W. Kittson. Bur-

bank was hoping to be able to enter i-nto partnership with Kittson.

Should this take place, aLL the stearnboat busj-ness worrld then be done

at Kittsonrs establÍshnent on the east bank of the Red River, opposite

the mouth of the Assj-niboine. Hovrever, when Burbank warrted to la:ow

the opinion of ltlilliarn l"lactavj-sh on this rnatter, the latter þras not in

favour.4 Mactavish corrld not see any necessity or advantage in naking

a change j-:n the stearnboat busi-ness. Hi-therto, since the beginning of

stean navigation on the Red, the deliveråes had been rna.de at lhe stean-

boat land.ing at Upper Fort Garry. In October, 1860,

aru:ounced that the Hudsonts Bay Courpany was planning to build a receiv-

ing warehouse at this Jand.i:rg for Burbank.5 Here a clerk was to be

employed durÍng the six¡¡aer to take orders, deliver goods, and eollect

debts. It is nol, cerbain, though, uhether these plans had materialized.

At, a^ny rate, Burbarrk and. Ki-ttson did. not enter into a partnership.6

Neither is it knorrn whether Kittson r,¡as j¡rterested in the carrying trade

l+7.
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at this ti¡ne. Hovrever, the Hudsonrs Bay Compargr ¡n¡as later to make tl¡-is

opposition trader into a fríend and make good use of him in the trans-

port business.

E¡rbankts second project, about wh-ich he was more serious, was to

be carried out. In order to facÍlitate the Red River carrying trade,

H. C. Burbamk had. gone to Georgetovrn in February to arrartge for the

constrrrction of a new stea¡¡rboat.? The plans to use the nachinery of

the Freightgr in th:is steanboat had already been completed before the

death of George Simpson. Now a sawmill was to be set up at Georgetol'nr

to prepare li¡mber for the boat, as uetl as for a warehouse. As the

coming events uere to teach, work on the new stearnboat had been started

none too soonr

Meanwhile, the trans-border trade and the transportation of goods

by rray of $t. Paul contínued. On Jr.rre 11r 1861r the Ei9g99I, on its

first trip of the season, amíved at Red Biver with a healy 
"utgo.8

Apparentþ its load, nearly sixty tons, i¿as the largest the steamboat

had. brought dovnr at one tjme. The retr:rn cargo was made up of buffalo

robes and furs, mostly from the Hudsonl s Bay Company but also from

free trad.ers. Qne of the passengers to Red River had been J.C. Burbank,

LtB.
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who stayed j¡r the Settlement until the return of the Pioneer from

Georgetovno. Thus Burbank saw to the essential d.etails of the trans-

port both i^n St. Paul and at the Red River Settlement. Under his

di.rection the steamboat ran regularþ aLL su¡nmer, although it did not

go above the Goose Rapids after August. 0n October 26 alter its last

tri-p, the Pioneer, according to the Nortlfester, ïras ¡rsafel¡r mooredrr in

Netley Creek for the winter.9 How safe this was to be, people i¡r Bed

River were to find. out before the winter Ï¡as ov€f,r None the less, both

in St. Paul and j-n the Red River Settlement Ít was felt that navigation

on the Bed had been established.

Navigation on the Red Rj-ver, postal cormunicati ons through the

United. States, and a steardy growth of trade Ïrith St. PauI had aIL con-

tríbuted to the ties of Red River with Mi¡rnesota. The Ng4Jolesterr uÉth

some justi-fication but also with a tendency to overstate, saw in these

econornlc relations the possibility of futr¡re political ties with the

United States. It is true that, as far as trade and commerce went, the

Settlement uas largeþ dependent upon St,, Far:l. Moreover, conrpeti-tÍon

betr.'¡een the Hudsonl s Bay Company and the Ameriean traders as well as

the free traders had served to raise the prices of furs and buffalo

rob"u.lO Although the prices on goods ïose at the sarne tjme, people in

Red. River cor:J.d aluays be sure of some quick profi-ts from the fur trade.

l+9.
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Above all, friendþ relations existed bet¡æen Red Bi-ver and St. Paul

during these years. However, that the people Ín Red River ioer"e being

rr^Americanizedrr as a resu-1t of trade relati-ons with St. Paul is not

certain.[ In the ti:ne that Burbank was almost soleþ'i.n charge of the

transport, the Norllfester perhaps uas right in referrjng to the St.

Paul route as trthe Arprican Highway to Red River¡,,;l2 During the remain-

der of the decade, hor,uever, the route ruas probabþ.much more a Red

River and Hr¡dsonts Bry Conpanq road torand through, the UnÍted States.

But one consequence of the St, Parrl route bJas that Americâns rr¡Þro orr-

couraged to come to Red River.

It does not appear that the nwrber of Americans vut¡o cme in t't¡e

first part of the I8ó0r s was very Jarge. Nevertheless, they did nake

up a definite part of the population of Red River. The best known and

the principal Anrerican trader Ï¡as Norman W, Kittson. The fur trad.e and.

Kittsont s relatives in St. Boniface ïì¡ere no doubt the two main reasons

for his conring to Bed Rlver Ín th1 late 18l0ts. Ðuring the operation

of the stearnboat in 1860 and 1861, nexb'bo the Hudsonts.Bay Compargr,

Kittson had been one of the largesf importers. However, in the surnner

of 1861 he sol-d his business and establishment to Alexander Fau3., an

American trader from the Lake Superior "rua.13 Kittson soon wj-thdrew

50"
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to St, Paul, except for the occasional rsj¡ter wtrich he spent in the

settlement. on the other hand, Alexand,er PauI rras d,ete¡uined to do an

extensive trade in Kittsonrs fotuer pr"ìses. He carried on a whole-

sale a¡ril retail business in dry goods, groceries, ffid hardware. By

the number'of furs he obtained. fron the free traders i¡ the urlnter of

l86L-L862, Í.t, was obrious that Alexander PauI had now become the najjr

.Anerican fur ürader in Red River.&

.As far as the f\13 trad,e rÍas eoncerned., other .Americar¡s i¿ere less

proÌBiaent. In 1860 Willian Gomez Fonseea had' opened' a store ruith a

51¡ilal1 dtock of goods.l5 Althorigh Fonseea eettled doun jn Red River, he

did. not, forget that he lras an Amerícan citizen, In 1861 his contribution

of fíve dollars to the Treasur¡r Ðepartnent trfs¡ the upholdÍng of the

U.S. Govermnenün was noted þ the St. Paul 94ï,ë99g,16 Another Ameri-

ca¡r trad.er who came to Bed. River ín 1860 ldas E.t. Barber.U However,

no mention wae made of his busj¡,ress by the Nor¡@ster in these yea'rs'

In 1862 Henry A. Bnæely, agent for the North't{estern Fur Compa¡y i,"

Minr¡esota, ea¡ne to ¡.ade at the Settlenent during the fi¡r """uo..I8 ft

appears, though, that he did, not take up permanent resídence.

Two Amerícems followed occupations other than tt'le fi¡r trade'

5L.
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J.C,:.Jdihnstonecane to Red Ri-ver in 1860 to set up a brick-yard.l9

about this ti:ne George Eumerling must have con:e to the settl*"ot.2O

Emmer3.íngts Hotel was later to become a gatherÍng place for Americans.

These, then, rvere some of the Arnericans in Red River up to the

beginnlng of L862. It does not appear that their influence u¡ent much

beyond their trading. actj-vities at thj-s tjme. But now, as i¡r the

years that lay ahead, their presence alone helped to emphasize the rxr-

certainty of the future of fi,ed River.

Mear*¡hilerJ. C. Burbank had been preparing for the 1862 transport

seasonr 0n }4arch 5, L862, the lilorltr{ester arnounced. the schedule and

plans of rrBurbarrkrs tr1nu;[,21 A number of improverents had been made.

In the first place, the rew stea¡nboat, the International, worrld be

ready for senrice 5.n May. But there were not to be two steamboats

navi-gating the Red. The Pionger had sunk rhere it had been moored. at

the settlerent for the v¡-inter. Holrever, the rnternationa!, which was

a larger steamboat, would be nm betr¡een the Red River Settlement and

Georgetoun until the end of October; a'b C'eorgetoun it r^rorrld coru:ect

'¡¡ith four-horse stage coaches by r'rhich passengers could get to st.
Pau-l. Secondly, a small company of troops had. been stationed at

52.
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Georgetown to protec'i; the stearnboat and the buildings from Ïndians.

Moreover, Brrrba¡rk had red.uced the freight rates from St. Par¡-l to

Fort Garry from $6.00 to $5.00 per 100 J.bs. for a shipment weighing

less than tr,,rc thousand por:nds. Fína1þ, Burbank had r,,ritten in the

advertisement that he had spent t¡a large amor.:nt of money to open the

routeru and., therefore, felt rr¡ustly enti-tled. to the l¡hoIe patronage

of the Setli:1ement.lr.22

It rn¡as clear from these words that the Burbank Line uas hoping to

expand. its busjness in 1862. Indeed, Governor H.H. Berens in London

ruas confid.ent that the St. Paul route lùas trnow so completely established

that it henceforth be considered as one of the ordinary reans of

introducing zupplies into the teruíloory.u4 Brrt Alexand.er Grant Dallas,

the nevrþ appoi-nted. Governor-ín-.Chief of Rupertrs Lartd, to vshom thi-s

had been written, was soon to find many ferrlts with the way in which

the roule had been managed. The Burbank Line had been largeþ respon-

sible for the transportation facilities ard the transport of the

Compar¡yts goods to Red Ríver for almost two years. Burbank $,as not¡

about to be asked. to give an account of his managenent. And the person

to utrom Burhank had to atls'.¡ier v¡as Governor Dallas'
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cH¿prEB I

C'OVT,RNOR DALLÁ.S AI\D DTFFICUtqISET 1q62î18(&

On May I8, L862, Governor Ðal-las aruived at the Red River

Settlement, Until DaILasÌ departure for England on Þiay L7, 1864, the

matter of commwri-cations by way of St. Paul r^¡as to occupy a proninent

part of his ti¡re. He i-rnnrediateþ found hi¡nself ín difficulty i'cith

J. C. Burbarrk over the latterrs past perfomance of the transport of

the Hr.¡dsont s Bay Conrparqr. None the less, Burbank was to continue to

freight for the Company. But in Jl863, the year '¡.¡t¡en the contract be-

tr,¡reen Burbank ancl the Hud.sonr s Bay Compar¡y was to e,'cpire, the partner-

ship was dissolved. In the same year the St. Paul route was beset by

two further di-fficulties, the Sioux menace and the lortr state of r,çater

on the Red; both uere old problems, but now the intensified hostility

of tÌæ Sior:x combined w-ith poor navigation serj-ous1y hindered

cormn:¡rications.

Dal-Las attempted to meet these difficulties, each in its turn.

First, Nonnan W. Kittson, ro?ro had won the respect of George Simpson, vlas

now aopointed the special agent of the Hudsonts Bay Conpany ix St. PauI.

Secondþ, fel'l¿s, for the most part, dealt wiseþ r.^¡ith the Sior:x

problem. Nevertheless, this ve>catious question did Ímpose a brief

strain on the relations of Red River with St. Fau1. Lastlyr DalJ-as



dispatched. Red River carts to get the 186J shipment of goods from

Georgetovm. Some of these goods had to be brought in from as far as

St. Cloud, md others from Fort Abercrombie, located on the Red I' I

Sòuth- of Geo*getow[r;' ':.:,':'"

ïn order to ensure better transportation for the future, Dallas

e:çIored the possibílity of a new route through the United States.

Then, at the beginning of 186/-¡, DaIIas, on behalf of the Hudsonrs Bay

Compaqy, entered. into a four-year freighÈ contract with Henzy Gager

and Gornpa4y of St. Cloud.

Despite marry interruptions, trade betin¿een Red River and St. Par:-l

continued during this ti¡ne. Since St. Paul uas not indi-fferent to the

trade thåt ít was drar^ring from the Red RÍver Settlement, efforts were

rnade to keep the channel of communications openo The mail system was

improved in 1863, Moreover, transportation from St. Par:l north r¡¡as made

avajl-able as far as Arnericans dared to go on account of 'bhe Sj-oux. This

r,ras usually St. Cloud.

Such, then, r.rrere the circumstances in which Governor Dallas was to

find himself for trlro years. The fi-rst complication that Dallas en-

countered had to do with the Hudsonrs Bay Companyrs contract with the

Burbar¡k Brothers. J. C. Burbank, in whom Creorge Sirnpson had placed

so much confidence, 'hras now, according to ÐaIIas, forrnd ünantfug ín the

management of the Companyts transport, Before coming to Red lì.iver in

]t862, Dallas had. paid the Burbank Brothers a visít in St. Paulol J. C.
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Burbar:k, in recogn-ition of the existing difficultÍes j:: the tra^nsporb

system, uas wiI-ling to come to some mutually satisfactory arrangenent with

Da-llas. Holiever, Dal]as wanted to kno¡¡ a.l] the facts, especÍa]-ly those

wtrich uere ín the possession of Mr. Murr.ayrthe Compgtyr s öfficer wtro had

been i¡ charge at Georgetown, and Williarn lvlactavish. Thus began the

negotia'Lions betvleen Dallas and Br¡rbank that were to be drarnn: out for

over a ¡æêfo

At Red Biver, Da]] as díscovered that Mactavish ü¡as at'rare of the

unsatisfactory management of the Companyts transport via St. Paul' How-

ever, DaLLas rras su.rprised to learn that rlMactavish had never seen or

known the contents of the steamboat contracl..tr2 That neither Sirnpson

nor the governor and co¡mittee in London had : i , sent Mactavish a copy

of the agreement was, d.oubtless, a matter of negleét,r It is true that

the views of Simpson and Mactavish on having Burbanl< in charge at St.

Paul had not quite coincided,3 Mactavish had reeommended to Simpson

that an officer of the Hudsonrs Bay Corrparqr should be stationed at St.

Paul. But SÍmpson had justified his choice of Burbank on the gror:nd

that no other su-itable person was available for the job. Certainly the

task r^¡ould have been too nnrch for Mactavish to undertake on top of his

dutj-es as Governor of Assiniboia, 'ûfith the NortWpster agitating for the

end of Cornpar¡y ruIe, Mactavish, who headed the Cormcil of Assini-boia,
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was finding it ever more difficult to provide adequate gover¡nrrent for

the Red River Settlement. Nevertheless, he had gf,ven the transport

system by way of St. Paul as much attention as he possibly could.

But now DaLLas had found a person r,uho, he thought, would be

su-itable as the agent of the Hudsonts Bay Coropa^r¡r at St. Pau1. This

was Norrnan !ü. Kittson. As agent of the Compar¡y, Kittson was to assune

charge of the Internati-9nal and the transport of the Comparryts goods.

By this Burbank was no-r", hor,'rever, to be excluded from having a voice

i-n the matter. It would be Kittsonrs foremost duty to see that the

joint interests of Burbank and. the Hud.sonrs Bay Coropargr were protected.

Kittson v{as soorl to justify thÍs responsibility entnrsted to his care.

Besides gainÍng an experienced, trustr^¡orthy person to direct the trans-

port of goods, Dallas felt that he had scored another point in favour

of the Hr.rdsont s Bay Compargr. DaLLas thought it quite pm.bable that

Kittson would have eventually established himsel.fl as a carrier of goods

on the St. Pau]- r'r)u.te. Therefore, by appointing Kittson as special

agent of the Conparqr, Dallas had been successfirl in|tconverting him

fron an opponent into an alJ.y,u4

Next Da1las attempted to come to an r.¡nd.erstanding with Burbank.

Hor,cever, Dallas had nany complaints, and his approach v¡as not alwaSrs

tac1,ful. The complaints of the l{udsonrs Bay Company were outlined. in

detait in a letter to the Burbarrk Brothers.5 Firut, the conürol of the
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receipts and elqpenditures in connecti-on v¡-ith the transport busi-ness

had been alnost exclusively i.:r the hands of Burbank. Neither Mactavish

nor Murøy had been consr:lted j-n tkr-is regard. Nor had the Hudsonr s Ba¡¡

ComparSr had a voíce in the appointnent of the crew of, the steamboat.

Ðal}as was al4rare that the Corrparly was largely responsible for the lack

of supenrision over the transport of its good";6 however, he did not

adnrit th-is to Burbarrk. Second, Burbank had taken some of the land of

the Company at Georgetovnr for his own use, and for otler portions the

Compargrts title was still i-n doubt" Third, Dallas said that the Hud-

sonr s Bay Conrparly should. not have been nade to share in tte expenses of

the sai,u,ill at Georgetouno Fourth, the loss of the IiW was charged

to the negligence of the erew employed þ Burbank" Fínallif, the good.s

of the Compariy had been handled carelessþ with the result that ttrere

had. been both loss and. danage. Iuloreover, the goods of private parties

had received preference i¡r the transport froru St. Parrl to Red River.

This had resulted' i¡r the compar¡yts supplies being delayed at st' Pau]-

or Georgetoun. These were the points tlrat Ðq]las thought Burbsnk

should make some effort to correet or explai-n"

Burbank did not repl;tr to every point, but his e>cplanations indi-

cate that the fault was not soleþ his. Burbank maintaj"ned that he

had come to an r:nderstanding r^r:ith George Simpson whereby the former

had a free hand in the enploynent of help for the managerent of the
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steamboat.' The sar,,ûnilL had been taken jnto the stea¡rboat account'

because the men v'¡ho r,rorked at the nri-Ll were the sa¡ne who ran the

stearaboat. Furthermore, hlrhank asked. for some consideration for the

fact that the amount of the Compar¡yt s freight had faIlen shorù of his
Ie:cpectations. TrJhereas the contract stated that the Conparty would

prouide about 250 tons of freight per nearr Simpson had given Burbank

to understand that the average freight.that eould be erpected per

yearhlas about 100 tons. Consequently, Br:rbarrk had made the necessary

arrarlgements and. incurred hearry elq)enses to be able to transport this

anount. He proposed, though, that this point could be settled when

the present contract was extended. I¡lhile Burbank, then, had some

cause for e>çressi-ng disappoi-ntme1t, he also had been careless in his

management of the Georgetovm post. Accordi:rg to Kittson, Br:rbankrs

agent had not properly cared for the Compa,nyts uarehouse at that
oplace.'

Then there was the matter rëganling the freight of Red Biver

traders and settlers. To thi-s Burbar¡k had nothjng to say. Ïndeed, it

uas quite evident that the St. Paul route had to serve t'he needs of the
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people in Red Ri-ver, as wel'l as those of the Company. Moreover, if

Burbarìk camied goods for the settlers and fur traders, traffic on fhe

route r¡ouId. increase. This, of course, tËrs to the advantage of Bur-

bar¡lc. In the fj-rst place, therefore, through neglect on the part of

both the Hud.sonts Bay Company ar¡d. Bqrbar¡k, the Compargrrs goods had. not

all been transported satisfactor5-ly. Secondly, the attempt of B¡.¡rbanlc

to satÍsfy both the denønds of the Cornparry ard. those of the whole

Settlement had Ied to further complaints by Dallas. Finalþ, Burbank

could. not afford. to neglect h-ls own interests, The transportati-on of

goods to ßed River was attended with much expensei un-less there r¿as

sufficient traffic, the route could not be worked profitably. I't is

sign:ificant that throughout this tjme no evidence had been found that

Burbank was i¡rterested in the St. Paul route beyond the profits that

rnight resr¡-lt from the carrying tradeo

.Llthough the differences between the Hudsonts Bay Comparqr and the

Burbank Brothers had not been completely settled, the transporbation of

good.s and. passengers between Red River a¡]d St. Paul had not been

interrtrpted.. 0n May 26, L862, the lnternational anived at Fort Garry

wÍth supplies for the Compar:y and goods for twenty-seven private

Ímporturs.lo The steamboat had. also brought over 1óO passengers, both

AmerÍcar¡ and Canadian, utro were passing through the Settlerent on

theír way to the gold fields in Brstish Colunibia.[ Although the

ó0.
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International. r^rith a length of L37 feet, uas larger than the EiS9I,
the new stearrboat was consi-d.ered. to be too long for tlæ marqr tortuous

bend.s i¡r the upper part of the Red.P Hotrever, the shaltow dra^ft of

the steamboat had been special-ly desj-gned to overcome the proble¡r of

the low state of water in the Red during the süüfitêrr

That sr:¡sner the fnternationql had nrade at least four trips be-

tueen Georgetovrn ard Red Rj-ver by the end of July.l4 After that it did

not go above the Goose Rapids, and by the end of August the rn¡ater in ttre

Bed had fa]]-en so low that only one more tríp was likely to be rradeo

Burbank, or course, 'v1ias arucious to rr:n the steamboat as.long as possi-
1E

b1e in order rtto secule public confi-d.ence in the route..".-' None the

less, by September the International had. been laid up for ttæ wj.:rter.

The nexb reverse that traffic along ttþ St. PauJ- route encountered

was more serious. In Septenber ner,rs reached tÌ¡e Red River Settleuent

that the Sior:x had risen i-n Minnesota. The mail cormlrnications of Red

Riverr¡rere soon cut off.16 Traffic to and. from St. Par:-l almost ceased.

However, the supplies from Georgetovrn uere to be taken to Red River by

means of a barge aruf Red River carts. The barge arrived aN the Settle-

ment safeþ; but the carts, under the supenrision of N. W. Kittson,

rorere stopped by the Ind'ians ard robbed of goods amounting to about

tro¡elve thousand doil*rs,U ït was clear that the plain road, which lay

6L.
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in Sioux territoryr @s no longer safe. To restore the mail service,

therefore, the mail v¡as sent by the Crow ldi-ng Trail. By the end of

October, the corronrnicatíons of Red River Ìrith St, Paul had partly

been restored.

The Siorx uere to have an adverse effect not onþ on the eommuni-

cations of Red River, but also on the Settlenent i-tself. The depart-

ure of the Carndian Rifles in 1861 had left Red Ríver unprotected. Now,

accordíng to information that had been received in Red River, the Siot¡x

were planning to visit the Settlement, Therefore, in a petition signed.

by over one thousand people, the Duke of Ne¡¡castle, Secretary of State

for the Colonies, r..ras requested to send troops for protection from the
18SÍor.rx.-- The petition was forvuarded to Newcastle by Governor H. H.

Berens. I{orurever, Newcastle was not prepared to send troops to Red fij-ver.

His vÍew vras that the defence of the Settlenent should be secured

first, by a locaI militia, ánd second, through the Hudsonts Bay Co*p*1y.19

British troops, then, uere not available. And by the beginning of

January, L863, a party of oner eighty Siouc had appeared at Red River"

They had corne for two reasor,u.2O One was to get provisions for their

stanri-ng fanrilies. Secondly, the Sior:x wanted to find out ntrat kÍnd of
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a recêption they wouJ.d get from the half-breeds and fndians li-ving on

British soi:] . Sínce the Si-oirx had encountered no hostili'by anC were

satisfi-ed r,rith the overall treat¿nenb r^¡hich they had received at the

Settlerent, they uere bound to appear agaÍn. VJhen Cl:ief Little Crov¡

vrith a band of Sioux amived at Red River towards the end of I'{ayt

DaILas got them to leave by giri:ing them some food- and presents, but

not amrnrn:ition.2I }Íeantime, a large group of people in Red River

had. petitioned Governor DaLLas and the Cor.urcj-I of Assjrriboia to raise

volwrteers for.the defence of the Settl.^"rrt.22 ft was the arned

t'etis. houever, who r^¡ere to remain the onþ defence of Red River against

the si-or¡x.23

But the people of the Settlement a-lso had to deal with the Sioux

on the rray to St, Paul. The St. PauJ. route had become an essential part

of the trade and conmun-lcations of Red River. The HuCsonr s Bay Compar¡y

had. also eome to d.epend Jargely on tfris route for the trarlsport. of

freight, Therefore, Da1las, along with the people of Red Riverr ua.s

a¡:.d-ous to prevent arry colli-sion with the Sioruc. F9" two reasons

DaILas was led to believe that passage along the St. Par:-l route would

oJ.
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be relatively safe for the ir¡habitants of Red River. In the first pIace,

he had. received v¡ord from St. Paul that there r¡ould be a considerable

nwnber of American troops stationed. at rrvarious posts along the route¿rl' &

$econdly, the Sioux had promised that they would not interfere with any

people fron tte Sett1erent.25 In fact, the Sior¡c ha.d nade j-t lciroi'¡n

that no Britj-sh people woulct be molested by them. The two-r,vheeled Red

River carts, as opposed to the four-vlheeled American 'hraggons, ÏIas one

of the signs by l,rhieh the Sior.x recognized British citizens from Red

River on the St. Paul- *ootu.26

ft was by means of cart trains that trade llas resumed between Red

River and St. Par:l- in the sr¡rmer of 1863. The International mad.e no

trips during the season of navigation. Burbank did noi rrxr the steart-

boat because of the 1ow water i-n the Red and. due to the Sior:rc threat

to which the American crew of the International r^¡ou-ld have been e>çosed.

Furthernore, Burbank did not.fulfill hi-s frei-ght contract vÉth 'bhe

Hudsonrs Bay Conpany in 186J. Because of Burbank't's di-fferenees r,¡ith the

Hudsonts Bay Comparqr, there seemed to be a natural unwillingness on his

part to perform the transport. It was obvi-ous, though, that Burbar¡k

was unable to get American teamsters to go to Red River because of the
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Sior.lx threat, lvloreover, underbhese circumstances, the goods were much

safer in the hands of the lìed Rj-ver people'

By the beginning of June, -bhe carts of the traders and the Hudsonrs

Bay Comparry had left for St. P'alrI,Z? Burbank ha.d d-one his part by car-

wing the goods as far as St. Cloud. And in July the }üor.þ!9l

reported tha.t the brigade of carts had arrived back at Red Eiver
ôcï

safe\¡r.'u No one had been molested. by the Sior:x. Despite the Sior.¡x

troubles, 'bhere is reason to believe that there was actually a sligþt

i-ncrease in trade along the St. Farrl route in 186J. ry JulJ, Joseph

l,emay, Collector of Customs for the Americarl government at Pembina, had

co
coll-ected duties of about three thousand dollars on furs from Red River.zY

It remained true that not a]l ihe goods of private importers were pur-

chased in St. Pa.u1. That year si:cty-one people at Red River received

merbhandise from England via St. Pau1,30 One reason for the increase i-n

traffic on the St. Paul route was because the Huclsoni s Bay Conpany had

closed the York Factory route io pri-vate traders in 1863.31 Failure of

navigation on the Red had led to this move by the Compar¡y.

If Recl River continued to maintain its connection w-ith St, Paul j-n

these years, the latter also made efforts -r,o keep up its northern tradeo
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The outbreak of the Civil lfar ín 186t fraA created a heavy demand for

buffalo robes for the American ttoopu.3z Soon this export from Red.

River r^¡as selling at a good price. The year 186J also savr further j¡n-

provenents in the mail senrice to Red Rj-ver. Beginning on April 1r nail

d.eliveries from St. Pau]. to Fembina'vlere to be ¡¡ade twice a u¡eek. This,

however, did not mean that the maiJ- worrld reach Red River regularþ.

The mail carrier alua¡¡s had to count on being delayed by the Sioux.

Then, in the fall of 1863, Senator Alexander Ramsey uas successful in

uraking aruangetnents for the mail to pass from St. Faul to Pembina in

ttthror.lgh bagsrr instead. of ttway bags¡t'"33 No longer were the entire con-

tents of the mailbag exanrined at every stopo The new system had come

upon the request of Governor Dallas, and by 18ó4 the mail serv-ice to Red

River uas carried out rtuch more efficientþ. In 1863 Senator Ransey, on

behalf of the Uníted States r$overnrrent concluded a treaty with the Red

Lake Indians for the exbi:rction of theír title to the lands of the Red

Biver valley. The people of St. Paul now looked forward to l-ess inter-

rupti.on of trade and travel from Red River. Moreover, it r,ras hoped that

the treaty would be a means of the opening of northern Minnesota to the

Settlernent"

But northern Mtinnesota d.uri::g the 1860t s remained largeþ unsettled,

and the Sioux contj¡rued. to wander over these lands. The people of Red

River, too, had rejoi-ced that the Indian treaty r¡rcu1d result i-n better
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connunication with St. Pau1.34 Furthermore, they hoped that there would

be no more visits from the refugee Si-ouxo This last was to prove a vain

hope. That year the failure of the potato crop, the reduced returns

from the grain crops, and the partial failure of the g¿]] ;buffalo hu¡rt

had caused a shortage of foocl and provisions in the Settlenent.35 The

arríval at Pembina of about four hr.mdred Arnerícan cavaky wrder Major

E.A.C. Hatch had created a market in Red Rj-ver; it had also made a

further demand on the short supply of provisi-ons at the Settl"r**t"3ó

Fi:ta.Lly, uhen some five hund.red. Sioux amived at Red River in December;

1863, Governor DaILas saw that i-t would be diffícult to feed these

stanri-ng farai-Iies.

In seekíng to solve this prob1emr.Dallas attempted to keep three

main ajms i-n ¡lind. In the first p1ace, a collision wj-th the Sj-oux should

be avoided. Secondly, in order to protect the Settlenrent, it was

essential that the Sj-oux be persuaded to Ieave. Third, DaLLas wâs câre-

fuI to maintain friendly relations with the Amerj-cans ùroôpo-àt.Benrbina.

Tt v¡as clear ihat a collision with the Si-oux wotúd result i-n the

needless loss of }i-fe and i the damage of properby in the Settler¡ent"

Fr:rthennore, once the hostility of the Sioux had been incurred, it r,rrould

be necessary to caLL i$ Hatchts troops from Pembina. Because this was

a matter that would i-nvolve Red River Ín an international problem, Dallas

6'l ,
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tried to keep elear of it as long as possíble. Therefore, a-fter failing

to persuade the Sioux to leave by snall offers of provisions, Dallas se-

eured pennission from the Cor.:ncil of Assíniboia to supply the Indians

with a larger quantity of provisÍons, which would be paid for out of
ô17

public funds.'t The SÍoux were then furnished w'i'i;h food, clothing, æd

sleds to transport the provisíons. The understanding r^ras that they

would leave the Settlement and pr:oceed to Turtle Mountain. Howeverr the

Sioux went only as far as the l¡lhite Horse Plain, v¡here they canpðd on

the ngrth side of, t-Lre Assin:iboine. Here their preseTlce was stiJ-} a danger

to the Settlenent.

The clanger ha.d. been somewtrat lessened 'by the refusal of Dallas to

give the Sioux an¡nuitj-tion, as he had earlier Íntended to do.38 The

ammunition, of course, was to be used onJ.y to hunt ganre. None the less,

mar¡y of the settlers became so alarmed tha'b they urged DalLas either to

invj-te the interventi-on of American troops from PembÍna, or to arm the

people ín the Settlement and" drive the Sior.:x aÏ,ay. DaLLas uas reluctartt

to follow either one of the courses that had been suggested.. I{atch ha.d

instrrrctions from General H. H. Si-b1ey not to folJ-ow the Si-ot:x across
20

the Ïineo// But vften the settlers persisted that some actíon be taken,
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and follolving the offer of Hatch to capture the Sj-oux in,", , British
Àoterritoryr' Dal1as granted the Anerican troops peruission to cross

the bord.er. St. PauI had. alread¡r become less s¡rmpathetie to the

troubles of the Red River people because the Settlement appeared to be

a refuge for the Siouc"who had been responsible for the Indian massacr€s

in Minnesot".fl ¿s fellas later adraitted, this pressure frorn the

Arnerican press had been another reason why he had granted the reo.uest of

Major Ha1;ch,hz l{owever, by the beginning of May, the A¡nericart troops

had retired to Fort Abercrombie r,rrithout havi-ng followed the Sj-or:x into

British territory. Although the Sioi:x had soon taken thei-r departure

from Red River, the Settlement had not seen the last of them.

Meantiare, Dallas had also been concerning h:imself with the transport

W way of St, Pau1. He had deeid.ed, by the srlrilmer of L863, that the

Hud.sonts Bay ComparSrts contract with the Burbank Brothers would not be

renewed. In this matter the governor and comraittee in London had left

the decision up to DaLLas.43 Therefore, upon the expiry of the con-

tract, the Comparry had purchased the Burbarìk Brothersr share in the

'og.
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fnte.rnational and. the sar^irniJ-l at Georgetoirrn for about #5r5}O,lrln Thus

the Hudsont s Bay Compar¡r becane the sole ordner of the stearnboat and the

Georgetovno post, i-ncluding the sarn¡rÉlI. The title for the Companyts

lands at Georgetomr had been secured. 0n-1y one ]ot remained i-n dispute

wÍth a squatter. And by the spring of 18ó4, the Company had settled

all its cì.ifferences with Br,rrbar¡k.&5 Besj-des being dissati-sfied with

Burbank¡s performance of the transport, both Dallas and Mactavish

thought that Burbank had been too actj-ve in furthoring hj-s or,un i-nterests,

especia'l]y those of the Minnesota Stage Corpa4y. ft was t:rre that

Burbank had exerted himself to create traffic on the St. Paul. route.

Since this r¿ould inevitably lead to the opening of Rupertl s Land to

settlerent, DaLLas had decided to break off relations v,rith Br.¡rbank.

Although the Hudsonr s Bay Compargr did not do argr further business with

J. C. Burbank until Iater, he con'bi-nued to take orders for people at Red

River. Elrbank also kept up his passenger and frei-ght service between

St. Paul and St. Cloud.

Delay in goods from England to Red River had, however, also been

caused between lviontreal and St. Pau]-. The Grand Trudr Railway Conrpany

70.

Ïras responsible for this part of the routeo But the governor and couìm-

ittee i-n London were reluctant to discontinue the route which the Grand

Trunk r,es using betvæen tr{ontreal and St. Paul. l4oreover, the Grand
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Trirrik had adopted measures to avoid future Í-rregularities jn the ùrans-

port of goods.46 DaLLas, however, thought that a further improvernent

cor:-ld. be rnad.e by having the Grand. Tïurk lay the good.s dovnr at Superior

City on Lake Superior. From Írere the goods r¡¡¡u1d be transported ov€r-

land by way of Crow Wing to meet the steærboat on the Red River.

Dallas could. see two advantages in thj-s route which did. not rr:n through

Sto Pau-l" First, there was continuous uater carriage to Superior City,

and second, the land- route was more out of the way of the SÍorix.4? On

the other hand, the governor ar¡d conuri-ttee were satisfied v¡ith the

existing route. They had already decided that the arrangenþnts wi'bh the

Grand Trr:¡h vuliereþ the Hudsonr s Bay Conpany received. through bíILs of
48

lading for a.Ll goods from England to St. Paul would be continuedo

But Dallas was not to be persuacled so easiþ. Consequently, he

had i-::strtrcted Noruran id. Kittson to obtain roore defin-ite informati-on on

the road by Superior Ci.ty. Late ín L863, Kittson reported on the con-

ditions of the road betr,æen Superior City and Crov¡ !Íing.49 The people

in Superior Ci-ty had shov¡;r an irunediate interest in the project. Prop-

erty oirrners Ìùere u-iLling to promote the cor¡strrrction of the road if they

óouJ.d do so in city property rather than by casho Therefore, I{ittson,

on behalf of the Hudsont s Bay Compargr, had made a proposal to the inter-

ested parti-es. If they worrld pay the Company five thousand. dollars in

7L.
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cash and transfer to it tl'ænty thousand dollars in city property, the

Hudsonts Bay Company would undertake the building of the road.

I(ittson estjmated that about tuenty thousand dollars vrould have to be

spent before the road could- be used. He was impressed w'ith the advan-

tages of the route, and had been encouraged. by bhe fact that the re-

qui-red cash had al:nost been raised before he left Superior City"

Hovæver, the earþ enthusÍasm of the propert¡r orúners i-n Superior City

was not to last. And in the end the Hudsonts Bay Comparsr stayed v,rith

the St, Par¡-l route.

From time to tine Dallas had eonsidered giving up the route

through Anerican territory enti.re\r. This, of course, meant that the

Hudsonrs Bay Comparq¡ unculd have to rely completely on the York Faetory

route. But the difficulties r,rrith the York tripmen v,ere j-ncreasing each

year, Therefore, Dallas di-d. not revert to the way by Hudsonts Bay.

ïnstead, he foIIot,¡ed the idea of Simpson and again contracted !'dth

Americans to transport the Companyrs goods vía St. Paul.

In lofarch, L86l+, shortly before h-is final departure for England.,

Dallas, for the Hudsonfs Ba¡r Comparqr, entered into a steamboat contract

with Henry Gager and Cornpany of St. C1oud.50 Other members of the Gager

Company were J. B. Mills, Jo Ro Harris, and G. R. Bentley. By this

agreement the Hudsonrs Bay Comparl¡ sold. the International, the barge,

and the warehouse at Georgetov¡n to the Gager Conrpany for fifteen thousand

dollars, The Interngb:þqgl was to be rmder the control of the Gager
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C'onrparSr, but it uou-}d not be transferred to that Comparly as its

property r¡ntil the stear¿boat was paid for in full. AII the freight for

the l{udsonrs Bay Company wor.ùd be transported by these A¡nerican son-

tractors from St. Paul to Fort Garry for the four seasons from }Íay, 186[

to November, 186?. The rate was {$4.60 per 100 lbs. from St. Paul to

Fort Garry, and $þ2.30 per 100 lbs. for return freight. Each party to

the contract r,'¡as subject to a penalty upon failure to deliver the re-

quíred amor.lnt of goods. Furthermore, in the event that the transport-

ation contract shori-lcL fail completely, the Gager Conpany would forfeit

the pa¡rments on the International- and the stea¡rboat woi¡-ld once nore

become the sole property of tire Hudsonts Bay Company"

In this way, DaILas hoped to safeguard the Fludsonl s Ba¡r Compar¡y

from possi-ble losses in the transport of i-ts goøls. Moreover, he thought

that the complicatj-ons whj-ch had arisen j-n cor¡rection with the Burbank

Brothers would nob be repeated. I'b ís true tl:at DaLLas had again faIlen

back on American contractors to transport tl're Cornparqrrs goods by way of

St. Paul. However, he realized. that it corrld thus be done on Ior'uer

terms than i-f the Flud.sonrs Bay Conrpar¡y were to perform the transpott.5l

hlhereas the new contract affhrded the Hudsonts Bay Company more protec-

tÍon, there was sti-lL no guanantee that it v¡ould lücrk out successful\r.

But as George Simpson had" not lived. to see the final outcore of the

contract with the Burbank Brothers, so Dal.las vüas no longer to be in Red

River r,u?ren the Gager Company ran into dj-fficulties"
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Dallas had faced numerous problems in connection with tlp St. Paul

route d.uring his short stay in Red River. However, the Hud.sonr s Bay

Comparqyt s differences with Burbank had been finalþ settled. 0n the

whole, Dallas had handl-ed the Sioux problem welI" The Red River people

had not been hartned on the way to St. Paulr and the Ssttlenent had.

temporari-ly been rid of the Sior:x. DaLLas had made provision for the

future transport of the Conrpargrt s goods by way of St. Pat¡-l. And it

r,uas fairly clear tirat the Hudsont s Bay Company i-ntended to contjrrue

the use of this route

Not onJy Da1las, hovrever, had been concerned with the St. Paul

route. Both the people of Red River ar:d the St. Faul merchan'bs had pub

forth efforbs to maintaj¡r the trans-border trade and to ímprove communl-

cations. Neverbheless, the future of the commt¡nicatj-ons of Red River

with the outside world had.not been finalþ deci-ded. Trrre, iia the

spring of 1864, the Red River Settlement looked forward to i.nrproved

commr¡nications vrj-th St. Paul. But there lrere still some elenents of

uncertainty ín the St. Paul- route, l¡Ioreover, Canadian i-nterest in Red

River had again been actively revived. Therëfore, besides the politicaJ.

uncertaínty that the Red River Settlement uas faced wi'bh in these years,

it al.so had reason to be concerned about luhat worrld happen to its

communi-cations system.

7h,.



CHAPTER IrI

E@ EIVER CARTS ÞU¡,,VIVE OTI{EE M

The Red River cart brigade was the chief means of transportation

on the St. Pau-l route fronr 18ó/¡ to 1866. The low state of 1,he wa.ter in

the Red River made navigation from Georgetovrn to the Settlement al¡uost

Ìmpossible, Therefore, the Interga,tional made onJ.y a few trips during

this time, Nor were the Amerj-can waggons successfuJ-Ly used j-n the

transport of supplíes to Red River. The Gager Compar¡y was unable to

freÍght goods all the way to Fort Garry for reasons arising out of the

Cirl:il 1¡Iar and the Sioux menace.

Duríng this tjme the St. Paul route also r"emained the n:ain line

of conmr:nicatlon of Bed Biver. Dall¿s had hoped to transport the freieht

of the Huclsonr s Bay Company by way of Superior City, Thus St, Parrl

wou-ld have been b¡rpassed. But in 1866 the proposed Superior City road

had not materialized, It also appeared that Canadian interest in the

liorthv,rest ruas going to affect ihe con¡nunications of Red River. Earþ

in 1864 it seemed almost certain that Red Rlver was about to be conr¡ected

to Canada by a postal and telegraph road. Thus a number of plans were

rrndervray to provide transportation and conn'nrnications for the Red Biver

Settlenent. But in the end ùhese needs nere largely met þ the use of

Red River carts on the St. Pau]- route.

One of the first of these projects that was to fail in 18ó/¡ was the



proposed mail and telegraph line from Canada. Since the year 1860, no

¡nail ha.d. been carried to Red River by the Canadian route. But in 1862

circumstances r4rere operating to cause Canadians to look westward once

more. The outbreak of the American Civil l{ar and the tensj-on betueen

Britain and the North over the Trent affai.r ha.d given the Canadian

governnent much cause fon concernr The Carti-er-iltacdonald government

hras now seriously thÍnking that w¡-ion of the British North American

colonies would supply the key to the surrrival of Canada. Sj-nce the

Northr,rrest had. become linked. with the j.cLea of colonj-al federation as early

as 18!8, væst¡iard erpansion uas again gi-ven the attention of ihe govern-

ment. Thus in April, L862, the Cartier-IvlacDonald mirrist,by had suggested

to Governor Dallas that Canada and the Hudsonrs Ba¡r Company should

jointþ undertake to construct a post road and telegraph Ii¡e from

Canada to Bri-tish Cohimbia.l Canada uould provide commtrnications to the

heieht of Land r,rest of T,ake Superior, and the Conpar¡¡ vlas to complete

the line to the Pacific. Although the Hudson¡s BayCompan¡rdid not con-

sider the proposal, it was not.opposed to the idea that Ca¡rada and

Britain enter upon the project"

Therefore the J. S. IrtacDonald-S'icotte.government, in offj-ce since

May, 1862, turned to Britaj-n for assistance. Through L. V. Sicotte and

W. P. How1and., r¡¡ho had gone to London late j¡ 1.862, the Canadian rnini-

stry expressed its r,^ril-Lingness to subsidize part of the mai-l and
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telegraph conmr¡nications to the Pacific on the conditj-on that Britaj-n

and. British Coh.mbia would share in the cost" At this point Edward

Watkin, president of the Grand Truflk Railway Gompar¡y, became interested

in the project, The telegraph project tied in i.^¡ith Ìrfatkint s plan to

save the Grand Trunh from its financial diffícuLties by erÛending the

railway through Minnesota and the Saskatchewan valJ.ey to the Pacific.

Therefore, Iifa'bkin and some London capitalists joined ihe proposed

enterprise. The result was that the Atlantic and Pacific Transit and

Telegraph Comparqy rcas organ-ized.

In 1863 this company blas to be joi-ned by the Hudsonrs Bay Compar¡y

ín the telegraph project. That year the International Financial

Society was organized, and ín Jr:ne it purchased the stock of the Hud-

sonrs Bay Compar¡y. The reorganized Company had at least two important

stockholders u¡ho uere interested in Canadian communications" One was

Ed¡¡ard lnlatkin, ard the other was the new Governor, Sir Ed¡rund Head,

formerþ Governor-.Genera1 of Canada.

l'feanwhile, both the Canadian party ¡i¡n Red River and the Canadian

governrnent attenpted to create interest i-n the proposed communications.

Early in 1863 James Ross, son of Alexander Ross, cireulated a petition

in Red River which requested- that the British and Canadian governments

construct a telegraph line from Canada to Red River.2 The Canadian

government in Febru-ary, L863, plaeed before the legislature a request
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for fifty thousand d.oIlars to promote postal and telegraphic communÍ-

cations irith British Columbia. .A'gai:n in August, Governor-General

Monck asked the legi-slature to consider the imFortance of opening

conn¡nrutications to the Northwest.3

But wh:iIe Canad.a ancl Britain remained undecided about the project'

Watkin persuaded the Hudsonts Bay Cornpany to begin construction of the

line. Accordingly, in the spring of 186Å., th Comparly sent John Roe,

a retired chief factor, io sunrey the telegraph route from Fort Garry

to the Paci-fic, the Irrudsonrs Bay Compaqy also purchased telegraph

r^rire of u1'rich over seventy tons were sent to Red River.4 But the

Compar¡y was the only party that had moved ahead. the J. S. Macd,onald-

Dorion government in February, L86{, gave up the plan of ræstern comrlu-

nicatfons which the fortrcr nrinistry had proposed" The fact was that

the overburdened. treasury of the governnent was lmabl-e to bear the cost

of the telegraph project. lhe wrused bunclles of wire at Red River were

to renr-ind the Car¡adian party that Ca.nada ua,s stiJ*l not able to stretch

her resources so as to provid.e the Bed River Settlement with eonrrwrica-

tions.

Besid.es the attempt to build a telegraph line from Canada, enother

errpected event had seemed to indicate that the St. Par:-l route r'¡orrld not

receive such extensive use by the Red Biver people in ttæ futureo Ir¡.
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18ó4 there üras a probability that Congress would repeal the Bonding Act

by r,ùich :, -, Recl River eould import British goods through A¡nerican

territory duty-free. Tf the people in the Settlement could no longer

transport their imports from England jx bond through the Un:ited States,

i1 t r, ô-ra ^-- -Jlì---^ ^-^ ^a tr--^ ^1J-^--^+.:*-^^ 5they would be compefr.led to follow either one of, tv¡o alternativeso

The first r^ray out v,¡as to discontinue the purchases of English marurfac-

tr.¡res and increase their imports from the United States. But this was

not a good course to take because goods from Eneland were specia]-ly

manufactured. to suit the need.s of the fur trade. l'[oreover, the recent

increase ín the price of America¡ goods r¡Ês anothe r reason tohy i'b

wou1d. be more advantageous to continue importing from Englandn The

second. alternative l^ras tlu,t EnglÍsh good.s would henceforth have to be

brought in over tsrj-tish territory rather than.by way of St. Paul. The

departure of the American troops from Pembina, which j¡rcreased the dan-

ger from the Sior¡x on the St. Paul route, gave force to this argument"

Hor^lever, Red River nas able to conti¡rue to transport English imports

in bond through the United Stated" Furthem,ore, there was litt1e hope

in 1864 that a Canadian route wor:-ld imnTediately be opened to Red River.

It r,,ras clear, then, that the St. Par:-l route was to remain i-uportant

to the Red River Settleupnt. But the method of transportation was

always somer,¡hat uncertain. tr'lhereas by 1861 navigation on the Red Rlver

of the North seened. to be established., beti,'een 1863 and 186ó the

ryo
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International was hardly used. Br¡t after 1864 this was not the faul-t of

the Gager Company uiricit was in charge of the steanboat for some tjme at

least. The large size of the boat a¡rd low water i-n the Red conbined to

keep the Ipternatj.onal laid up most of the tine. 0n May 1, 1864, the

steamboat, hrith no freight and only a few passengers, arrived at the

Red. River Settlement.6 It r^¡as to be her one arìd only trip that season.

InJu1ythe@reportedthatthesteamboatrn¡asstrand.ed'onthe

Goose Rapids, The 1865 navígatÍ-on season was to be no better. It

appears that the steamboat nade no more than one trip that year.? Chief

Factor Jo R. C1are wrote the London committee that i-t would be better

to leave the Internali-'onal trout of our calculations in al.l future

schemes of transport"rr8 These doubts about navigation on the Red v,rcre

extrlressed in spring luhen the uater was usually at its h-ighèbt. In MaJä

L866, Clare thought it uncertain that the stea.mboat r,¡ou1d be of arry

ser¡¡ice during that summer.9 And in June Mactavish wrote that the steam-

boat had been ttwrable to make a single trip¡rr.lo Such were the
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di-scor.rraging reports of the navigation on the Red i-n these yearsc

However, according to the contract !'iith ttp ïfudsonr s Bay Comparry,

the Gager Conrpany was stiJ-l obligated to transport goods to Fort Garry.

Since the steamboat could not be used, the four-r,rheeled American Ìrag-

gon$d.riven by American teamsters, ïùere to carry the freight. Ïn July,

1S64, it was reported that two large trains of Ce.gerts uaggons ï'rere on

their r,uay to the Red. Rlver Settlement.[ However, from dread of the

Sioux the American tea¡nsters had not brought the goods beyond George-

to*.P Nor did the Gager Cornpany.transport any good.s for Red River

farther than Georgetolur after that.

One of the nu,in reasons for the failure of the Gager Company ilas,

of course, the Síouxo Gager could not get his teamsters to travel the

long distance betueen Georgetornn and Fort Garry r,,rithout a miJitary es-

cort"I3 Durjng the summer of 1864 three of hís men had been lci]-led by

the Sj-ouc. Gager also claj¡¿ed that son'e of the people from Red River

had intentionally discouraged the American teamsters from making the

journey by emphasizing the danger of the Sio,o.I4

Then, circumstances related to the Civj-l- War had also operated

to bring about the failure of the Gager Compargr. In 1860 the poprrla-

tion of Minnesota was I72rO23. Although the population steadily
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inereased fron 1860 Lo L865, the war had caused a labour shortage.

Ouer twenty thousand men from lvIir:nesota had gone to *u.r.15 This was

a second reason rd'ry Gager had. for:nd it difficutt to get labour for tri-s

transport blruin""u.16 lvloreover, the r^rages for labourers had. risen eon-

si-derably. In 18ó1, vdren there ¡ras stíIl an adequate suppþ of labour,

teamsters could be had at fifteen dollars per month; now they urere

getting fift¡r d.o]_lars p"r month.U

Although good relations Trere maintained between the Gager Compar¡y

and the Hudsonts Bay Company, the forrner had applied to be released

from the steamboat and freigþt contract in t8ó5.18 It is not clear

what arrangements the Hud.sonts Bay Comparly now rnade with Gager. Tt

would seem, though, that the Gager Company contjnued to transport the

goods of the Hudsonts Bay Compargr to Georgeto¡¡n on a lj¡aited basis rrntiJ-

I867.L9 Si-nce no more mention can be for¡nd of the Gager Company after

that, it would also follow that the Internatio+a1 and the Georgetoivn

post hacl gone back to the Hudsonr s Bay Compar¡y. Obviously the Gager

Comparqy had not operated as successfully as J. C. Burbar:k" Nor had

Gager created as much traffic on the St, Par:-l route, In tt¡-ls last matter,
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the CiviL l-^Iar had. played- no smalL part. The war had causecl St. Paul

to look south in these years.

it[eanr,vtri1e, the Hudsont s Bay Company had fa]l-en back on i-ts ot,¡n

resourees and the help of the Red River settlers to carry its freight

between Fort Garry and Georgetovm' Furthernrore, ùhese J¡ears were to

mark a firmer alJ.iance betlrpen the Hudsonls Bay Company anl the people

of lted Ri-ver, the Canadian party excepted. Chief Faetor Clare made

it a policy to pay good prices for the furs of sone of the free traderso

This, of course, was done largeþ to coropete agaj-nst tLB Anrerican

traders in the Settlement. It l.¡as al-so done itto keep ug a good feeling

åJnong the half-breedsrt to the Fludsonrs Bay Conpany *1""20 Good re-

l-ations were al-so furthered when the Conrpar¡y employed Red River

settlers to freiEht the Compar¡yr s goods. C1are r,¡'rote that it .,torrld

prove ftan exLreneþ popular measure to the settlers¡tt, who had rrviewed

with very jeatrous eyes the employment of A¡nerican labourrr by the

Co*p.r,y"ã Perhaps ttr-i-s helps to erplaín the attj-tude of the Red River

settlers to the Arnerican teamsters as observed by Gager.

But the failure of the Anerican teamsters was not the only reason

nlry Red River settlers luere able to find profitable emplo¡ment i¡t the

cart busj-ness. The al:nost cornplete failure of stean navigation duriirg

this time was a second factor. In fact, the poor people j-n the
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Settlement were against stean navÍgation for three r"t"otu.2 First, if

the steamboat ran regr:-larþ, they were deprived of the profits to be

gained from the cart business. This occupatj-on was particularly sought

after in years wtren the buffalo hunt o¡r the crops failed. Second, the

wood on the banks of the Red River, wåich the settlers used, had be-

come scarce as the stearnboat had taken much of it for fuel. Third, the

steamboat had an adverse effect on the supplìf of fish in the Red Rj-ver.

In 1861, r,rhen the InternqElona1 roas not rwl:ing regularþ, Clare re-

ported that there $ras an abr,md.ance of fish avaiJ.able for the sett1ers.23

It was evident, then, that the settlers welcomed tIæ morre exben-

sive use of the Red River carts by the Hudsont s Bay Company. In the

surmer of 186/+ Governor Mactavish dispatched between three and. four

hr.¡ndrecl carts to get the goods from Georg"to*.24 ln 1865 and 1866 the

Red River cart brigade¡contínued to take the furs and buffalo robes of

the Company and the pçivate traders to Georgetovm or St. Paul; they

retr:rned with imporbs both from England and. St. Paul. In 18ó6 l{actavish

urote that the imports by way of St. Par-r-l had been received with great

r"gu1u,rity.25 During this tfune J. C, Burbank also continr.red his

arrarrgerrlents of transporting goods from England to St. Paul- for the

people of Red Riour.26 Thus St. PauI remair¡ed the pri-nci-pal economic
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outlet of the Red River Settlerent.

There had been some possibility, though, tha'b Superior City would

becorne an alteïnative outlet, at least for the Hudsonts Bay Company.

In L865 Kittson, on behalf of the Hudsonr s Bay Ccurparqr, had agreed to

repair the Crow Wing and Superior City road. 0n the other hand, the

interested property holders in Superior City agreed to pay the Conrpar¡y

tên thousand do3.lars in riorxrty tax certificates, and secure for it real

estate to the value of fifteen thousand. donars'2? The agreement rn¡as

subject to the approval of the Hudsonrs Bay Compar¡y; and the Compar¡y

v¡ould not begin constnrction until it received the specified pa¡n'nents.

!fihiLe Kittson thought that this r^¡¡uId be a good suÍmler road, he t¡as

willing to adinit that it wor¡-ld not neasure up to the St. Parrl route.

Hotæver, by the fraIL of 1866 nothing had cone of the proposed

project, Construction on the road had not been started by the ffirdsonrs

Bay Conpany. The smal-l property ov,mersr l.¡ho resi-ded- j-n Superior City,

had made a considerable effort to promote the road. But the large prop-

erty holders, who !{ere apparen'bIy all non-resi-dent, remained indiJferent
)èto the project,o" Kittson brought the matter up once more jn the spríng

of 186?. But by then Governor lviactavish had lost interest. He was not

i-nclined to renev¡ negotíations vrith the.property olrners at Sr"rperior City

beeause in the end nei-ther they ¡¡sp the Conparqy worrld be satisfied trith
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the arrangement.29 Furthermore, Mactavish thor-rght tfp,t the proposed

road from Superior City to Crow Wing would requ-ire a much larger

e:<penditure than had. been estj-mated earlier. And so the natter was

dropped.

Another project had come to a¡r end, and it helped to r,mderline the

fact that most of the traffic of Red River stil*l r"rent by uay of St. Pau-l.

On this route the Red River cart had once more emerged as the chief

means of travel. The cart brigades to St. Paul had indeed zu¡¡¡ived

the other transportation and corurnnlcatj-on plans whÍch had been under-

roay during this ti¡ne. It is true, too, that the carts had carried

the freight hrith reasonable regularity and minjmwr loss. Nevertheless,

the cart business had survíved precariousþ. fn the first placer the

exi-stence of cart travel to St. Parrl r¡tas partþ based on the goodwill

of the Síor.¡x. Between 1864 and t866 ttre SÍoux had, in indefj¡rite

numbers, repeated their visits to the Red River Settlenent. There had

been some rÉnor disturbances but no serious collision had taken place"

Nor had much difficurty been experienced enroute to st' Paur on

account of the Sioux. But the Síor:x remained a potential dartger'

Th-is was evid.ent from the fact that a cart d.river uas armed with a gwt,

powd.er, and shot.3O Secondly, the revived cart business lllas also based
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on the failure of steam navigation on the Red. Should navigati.on

improve, the cart trans¡rort would obviousþ be checked. Finalþ, the

cart business H¿rs based on the stagnant econoqy of Red River. lvlany

of the half-breeds cared little for farning, Since the buffalo hrint and

a small trade in furs offered only part-tjme employment, the poorer

people jn the Settlerent augmented their s¡naII earnings by tripping to-

St. Pau1. Br,rt each year, as the buffalo frontier uas pushed farther

southuest, the hrxrt became more uncertain. It also appeared by the

m:ïddle of the t86Ots that the fur trade in Red River was about to be

replaced by agrieulture. ft uas d.oubtfrrl whether the m6tis would adjust

rea.d.iþ to this new econoqy" Moreover, it was certain that the Red

RÍver carts could not adequately serve-the transportation need.s of a

grain trade.

Brrt for a few more years the Red ftiver settlers t¡ere to ,find

lj¡r:ited employment by carting to St. Parrl. In the j¡nnediate future this

employment became ¡nsys fimited because the Inter.national onee more ïras

able to pþ the waters of the Red. Several trips rnrere made by the

stearnboat in 186Jr.ánii.'in:'1868 and 1869 the uater in the Red. River had

risen enough t'o allblv: regular navigation in the earþ sumrer months.3l

Despite the fact that the stea¡nboat ran more often, a nrxùer of

private traders still carried theír freight by carts. Thus during the

last years of the Red River Settlernent, travel on the St. Paul- route

was by the Hudsonts Bay Conrparryrts steamboat and by the Red River cartso
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Untit 1866 there vras every indication that St. Paul was chiefþ

interested in Red RÍver as a source of trade a,nd commerceo On the

other hand, Red River had carcied on a large part of its trade wÍth

St. Pau1, and had depended on l{innesota for its system of co¡unu.nica-

tions l'rith England and Canada. The obviolls connection that had

grown up betr'reen St. Paul and the Red River Settlerent I¡Ias an econ-

onic one. There was, however, a growing uncertainty as to the

future of this British colony in the heart of North Ameriea.

Geographicalþ, the Red River Settler¡ent hras separated from Canada by

the Canadian Shield; its pro:rimity to the American frontier on\r

served to emphasize this division. The question rn¡as r¡hether a

politÍcal character was eventualq'r to be imposed upon the relationship

between Red River and St.'Parrlo

gg.





The St. Pau-l route had operated to bring about strong con¡nrercíal

ties betr,æen Red River and St. Paul. These trade relations uere not

to slacken after 1866. Therefore, one d.imension of American interest

in Bed. River r^¡as of an economic nature. This interest was parti-cularly

that of Minnesota, and more specifically that of the St; PauJ- Chamber

of Co¡unerce.

But in 1866 a second dimension of American interest was added to

the r,rell-established econonic one. The political interest in Bed

RÍ-ver, v¡hich had alwa¡rs been present in srnaller or greater measure,

was now spelled out in terms of ar¡nexati-on.

It is true that the econonric and po}ltical i-nterests of A¡nericans

in Red River roere really closely related, It had always been hoped by

Arneriean ex¡pansionists that the second woulcï naturally grow out of the

first. But it seemed. that the erçansionists had become impatient irith

the slow nay in which geography and the trans-border trade1aq.6, working.

Econonrically and. geographj-calþ, the Red River valley fonred a natural

unit. It was the ajrn of James Wickes Taylor, the leading expansionist

of the American Northluest, to give this region a r:niform political

character. This, of course, was only one aspect of Taylorls continental

cHliÞrph



plan. But if continentalism could have its rvay in the Red River valley,

a big step would have been taken Ín the direction of continental uniono

Taylor had not been ídle in hi s positi-on as speci-a} agent of the

Treasury Department. On May 20, 1:862, the House of Representatives had

ad.opted. a resolution uhereby S. P. Chase, Seeretary of the Treasury,

r,rras reqLrested to provide the Flouse ¡rith information on the relations

between the United States and. Northrn¿est British America.l The House

i,ras particularly interested in the central dj-stricts of the Red River

of the North ard. the Saskatchewart. Accordi-ngll, fu June Secretary

Chase presented Taylorts extensive report to the House of RepresentatÍves.

The report was called Relations Between the United States and. Northwest

Brítish @!gg. Thus Taylor had been keeping the federal governnent

irrformed on the trade going on betlæen the Bed. River Settlement and

ltlinnesota.

Taylorts second opportu:rity canre in 1866. The reci-procity agree-

ment betvleen Canada and the Urrited. States had erçired. in lvlarch of t,lla'b

yearc Follow'ing this, on }larch 28, the Flouse of Rspresentatives

passed a resolution requesting a report on the commercial relations of

the United States i^rith Briiish America.2 Again Taylor drew up a

detailed. paper on the subject of American trade r.,rith the British

9I.
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colonies. But i-n the closing pages of his ¡eport, Taylor also

e:çressed his views on the political. relatÍons between the American

Republic and Bri'Lish North Anerica. Nor did he stop here. fncluded

in his report was a proposÍtion that Congress should pass rrAn Act for

the admission of the States of Nova Scotía, New BrunswS-ck, Canad.a

East, and Canada trrÏest, and for the organ-ization of the Territories of

5e11c!rk, Saskatchewan, and Columbia.rr3

It was not long before action in¡as taken on Taylort s proposal. ïn

July, L866, General Nt. F. Banks, Chairman of the Connú-ttee of Foreign

Affairs, introduced a bill calling for the annexation of British North

Amenica.to the Uniteri States. The bill had- been drafted by Jarnes 1,ü.

Taylor. It not only provided for the ad¡nissi-on of the Brj-'bish

colonies, but by the bill the Unj-ted States proposed to bt-1y the Hud-

sonrs Bay Conrpanyrs teryi'bory for ten uúIlion dollars" Although the

House of Representatives did not vote on the bjJ-l, Arnerican nel¡s-

papers busied. 'bhemselves rtúth annexation talk for some tj¡re.4 The St"

Paul papers, too, took careful note of the Taylor-Barrks biLL, The

St. Pauleekl;f Pionees carried large headlines arurouncing the anrrex-

ation measÌrre, but mad.e ,ro 
"o,rnunt".5
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There is no doubt that Ì"linnesotans uere lnterested in the

a-nnexati-on of the British Northwest. However, the l,[innesota legis-

lature v,ras not to rnake an open statement r¡ntil a little later. In

186¿ tfre legi-slature, in a memorial to Congress, had urged that a]-L

obstacles to the transit of mails, merchanilíse; and enr-igrants

along the St. Paul roube to Red. River should be reinoved.6 At that

ti¡re }4innesota had desired none other than commerci-al relations with

j-ts northern nei-ghboursc 0n. the other hand, the tegislature felt
certai-n that the Americanization of Red River was i.nevitable Íf
England would not take measures to bring about effective government

in the Setilement. Nour, in 1866, England. rnras still governing Red.

River through the Hudsonrs Bay Compargr. Ancl from the pages of the

Norriüester, I"îinnesotans concluded tlrat the Settlement v¡as beconlng more

dissatisfied mith this form of governnent. However, 1,he }tinnesota

legislature dj-d not take arly acti-on rxlbil after Alexender Rarnsey had.

made a rnorre in the federal government.

On December 7, iI86?, Senator Ramsey introd.uced a bil-l in the

Senate to restore the reciprocity treaty beti¡een Canada and the United

States. But j¡r return for these reciprocal trade relations, Canada

rt¡as asked to cede to the United States that part of British North

America vtest of ninety degrees'1ongif,ud.e,7 The biLL also provided
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that the United States would pay sÍx nril lion dollars forbhe lands of

the Hudsonts Bay Comparqr. Ramseyts bill was not passed. Flowever, it
ïJas an indication that l4innesota was about to take a stand on the

matter of the annexatj-on of the Bri'r,ish Northwest.

Recent events related to the British Northwest apparently helped

to touch off action by the legislature of llti-nnesota. The British

North America Act had been passed in L867. This Act provided for the

adnrission of the Britj-sh Northwest to Canad.a folloi^ring an agreement

on the terms of the transfer. The ]-tirmesota legislature now went on

record to state that the principLe of self-govern¡¡ent had not been

permitted to operate, for the Act had been passed without consulting

the people of the Red River Set'tlenrent" This action by Britain l.J'as

made to appear more serious because, as the legislature mai-ntained,

the population of ttre Settlement consisted largeþ of enigrants from

the Unj-ted States. Although this last point vlas not true, it seems

that Amerj-cans generally believed it. None the less, these statenænts

were made þ the }Âiruresoùa legislature in lvlarch, 18ó8, in a resolu-

tion to Congress, urgi-ng the annexation of the Britísh Northr,uest.S

Congress had the resolution pr5-nted but remained ind.ifferent to it.9
And with that, lvlinnesota was to leave the matter of arurexatioir rest

for a ¡vtrile "
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But all this arurexati-on talk had not gone w'ithout eomnent from

the people of the Red. River Settlement, Until t864 tf¡e Norrlfester

had frequentl¡r come ouf with editorials on the Americanization of

Red River. Then, in tha.t year, r¡hen John Christi-an Sehultz bought a

share in the Nor¡ïlester, the tone of the paper ehanged in thís re-

spect. The Norrtr{e_qter said that no one in the Settlement v¡as inter-

ested i-n union with the United States.lo It appeared that Schultz

nov¡ tried to correct the erroneous impression that the &IJ&*g
had fornrerþ created. Horvever, just as the matter of Americanization

had been greatly overstated before, so Schultz, now exaggerated the

anti-American sentirnent in Red. River, And by 1867 Noruan 1{. Kittson,

uho was no annexationist, was convi-nced that the rrstrong editorialsrt

of the Nor.tWeste{ could only harnr the rel-atíons between St, Pau]. and

Red River.Il Kittson roent so far as to say that the course Schultz

was taking might possibly lead to a restriction tron the privilege of

bonding goods.r,l2 ïühether Kittson was undul¡r alarmecl is not certain,

But Kittson who had become as at home in Red River as he løs in St.

PauI r^¡as partieularly sensi-ti-ve to ar:ything that ntght dÍsnrpt the

trade betidreen the two places. Ivloreover, as special agent of the
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the Hudsonls Bay Compar¡y in St. Pau1, Kittson was carrying out his

responsi-bilities to the satisfaction of the Compar¡¡. It is also

to be remembered that 'r,he Hr-rdsonr s Bay Company was still transport-

ing its goods in bond through the United States b¡r the St. PauJ-

route; tkp same roas true of the private traders and their imports.

But ít wasnrt Kittson who got the Nort_i{gglgl to explain the

enigmatiic course that it r,ìì"as or had. been following in regard to

.American influence. In March, 1868, after the Mirnesota legislature

had passed the resolution cal]ii-¡g for the annexation of the British

Northwest, an editorial in the Nogt!)IeÞ_Lgg trj-ed to clear up the

confusion on the attitude of the people of the Red River tourards
1A

thís matter.-) If there had. ever been arqr desire by the Red. River

,oeople to be annexed to the United States, the Norltrri?s..t-el saj-d, then

it had been for two reasons. First, the desire, irrhich uas not gen-

eraì-, had arisen from a feeling of despair of being able to arouse

the British governnent from its indifference, Secondþ, the whole

idea of annexation had been used by the þs5þg as a mea.ns rrto

hurry on the ac'Uion of our Home Authorítiesl'1,I4 The NoJr'ürl.e.q.99!$ then,

had stated its posítÍ.on and had also atternpted to indicate the
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atti'bude of the Red River peopl-e to the idea of i.inion i^rith the United

St,ates, That this ïìras a full and accurate explanation l^¡as not to be

ercpected. Tühile iü was reasonabþ accurate, it was also very gen-

eral. There v¡ere already a number of Americans living in Red River,

But at this ti¡ne their influence was still somewhat obscure. The

discovery as to how this influence worrld work itself out had to

arraj-t future events,

Governor lvlactavish lrras one lvho eq>ressed strong doubts on the

matter of the future of Red River" In the first place, he was

worried that the emtensive use of the St. Paul- route b¡r the Settle-

ment ancl the Hudson¡ s Bay Conrpany r,,¡ou1d onþ bring in more Americanso

Therefore Íf ít' had been possible to avoid passing the Companyts

goocls through the Unitecl States in exchange for an equally advantage-

ous route, i'[actavísh would have advised it. But fow.,l¡pu1d',be]ieve

that Red River had a more practicable route tks.n 'bhe one by way of

St. Paul. Thus, apparently overcome by the helplessness of his pos-

i-tion, Mactavish thought that the best way out for the Hudsonrs Bay

Comparry was ¡rto sell the Territory to the Tanhees as soon as the

Dakotah fil.ls up.,,15 This opinion, expressed by I{actavj-sh in L86'¡,

vras j-nformed by the belief 'bhat England could not hold the Northwest

any longer than the Americans chose to alIou.16 The fact that

I4actavish was both overworked and not well probably helped to produ-ce
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this feeling of resignation. 0n the other hand, if others in Red River

helcl the sarne views, which is not unlikely, it was lit1-le wonder.

Meantime, trade between Red River and St. Faul had continued. And

by the sunner of 1868, the con,nercial ties with Red River had again

emerged as the main interest of i{innesota in the Settlement. This was

demonstrated particularly when St. Faul gave econornic assistance to Red

River in that yearc

The di-saster that strrrck the Red River Settlement in 1868 had been

apprehended by Governor lt[actavish in the previous fall. In 1867 the

grasshoppers had done considerable damage to the crops of Rsd River and

had laid lheir eggs in the soil of the river lots.U By JuJy, 1868,

the crops of the Settlerrrent had been conpleteþ destroyed by the grass-
'rc}

hoppers.'" The buffalo hunt had also been unsuccessful, and so there

ïiere no plain provisions. It{actavish wrote that ilnot ari ounce of pemmi-

cantt had been procured that ,*"r.19 To make the disaster more

complete, the fisheries, the third main source of food in Red River,

had also failed. Even the rabbits and the pheasants had disapp"arud..20

Unless help was received, marry fain-11ies in the Settlement would loe

faced with starvation during the conring r¡¿'intero
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The call of the NorrWester for relj-ef in August brought contribu-

tíons otÊ.3OOO fron England, $1600 from Canada, and the St. Par.¡-l Cha¡rber

of Con,nerce raised and contributed a sum of #Lr332"2L The Council of

Assiniboia voted a sum of ßf6OO for the relief of the settlers.22 The

funds from Britain, Canada, 1{irr:oesota, and the Hudsonr s Bay Company

j-ndica.ted the for:rfold interest in the Red River Settlement. In this

case, holuever, the degree of interest carurot be measured by the auror-¡nt

of each contribution" Nor i,rould such a coraparison be of great ìmFort-

ênce here"

However, in this study it is sign:ificant to note the nature of the

response from the Si. Par:l- Cha¡rber of Corrnerce. Although the Councj-I

of Assiniboia was the first to make j-ts contribution, th" &41ÞE!g!

gratefully obserwed that the St. F'aul Chamber of Commerce had acted on

the appeal from Red River imnediateþ. A sum of $1rl-37,25 had been

raised at the first me"ti-ng.23 Some of the subscribers and their

donations were: R. Blakely, $1OO; J.J. HilI, lri;2OO; A. Ramsey, {l5O;

Governor l'ì1. R. Marshall, $50; N. TrT. Kittson, $50; J. C. Burbankr$IOO; and

J. L. !4erriam, $þfOO.24 Outsi-de of Senator Ramsey and Governor Marshall,

aLL the above mentioned contributors j¡rere, directly or indirectly, inter-

ested in 1[he carrying trade to Red River. Then the cha¡nber of commerce

appointed a counrittee to be ín charge of the arrangements for relief.

This comnittee proceeded to canvass St. Par.r-l for more fr¡nds, and made arr

oo

2!o Iþ!!.r p. 4.&8i St. Paul WeglLy EI9Ë, Ðecember 2t L869,

22. Council- of Assinibioa, tulinutes, August lor 1868.

23. Norfïrlester, September 22, L868

2l+. Ibid.



appeal to other American ci.ties on behalf of the Red River Settlement.

Among others¡ two members of the relíef committee in St. Paul were

H. H. Sibley ar¡d N. Ïü. Kittson. It was obvíous that Kittson had become

an Ímportant }lnk Ín the relations between St. Paul and Red Ríver. It

was also evídent that the St. Paul Chamber of Commerce had put forth

these efforts largely because it was closeþ alIied to Red River
.E

commercialTgr.ot

The disaster at Red River also íllustrated how the trade of St.

Paul with the Settlement was of rn¡tuaI benefit to both. Ttre Bed River

Co-operative Relief Committee, whÍch had been organized to buy provis*

ions and. dÍstribute these to the :iettlers, mad.e arrangements to purchase

seed wheat and flor.rr in St. Paul. By October Norman Kittson had bought

435 bushels of wheat and 285 barrels of flor:r and had sent the supplies
26

on to Red Ïtiver. It is noteworthy that the troops at Fort Abercsoúrbùe

stored the relief supplies at the fort for some time without charge. St.

Paul friends were happy to learn that the dístress ín Red River had to

some extent been olr"""o*".27

Such¡ then¡ was the friendþ note of the relations that existed be-

tween St. Paul a¡rd the Red RÍver Settlement at the close of 1868. Based

primariþ on the trans-border trade and on the commr¡nications of Red
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River by rnay of St. Paul, these relations represented the real connection

between 'bhe Settlement and lulir¡resota. And this connection had firraly

linked the tr¡o commrinities for over a decade now. Despite the fact that

the two comnrunities had not been dravm together politically, the last

two years had witnessed a growing Amerj-can ínterest in the anrrexation

of the British Northwesto But in the latter part of 1868, the ídea of

arurexation had found little support i-n the United States. Moreover,

by that year it was generally recognized by all parties concerned that

Rupertts Land v¡ould. 1ike1y be transferred to Canada" Thus the end

of 1868 saw the Red River Settlement allied to l4lnnesota commercially,

and moving tor,rnards Canada politicalþ.
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IÌffEmÍATIONAt IìAItl,,iAY. AI'ERICAN CONSULATE.

Although Arnericans were anticipating that the British Northr,{est

would become part of tanada, they did not lose interest in the Red

RÍver Settlement. Besides the trade of i{innesota rcith Rsd River,

thÍs interest was demonstrated in at least two uays in 1869. In the

first place, the i-ndefatigable James Ïtlickes Taylor once more revived

the j-d.ea of an j-nternati-onal railway through Red Rùver to the Pacifíc.

SecondJy, an American consulate was established in the Red River

Settlement, Ifith negotiati.ons for the transfer of Rupertts Land to

Cars,d.a being carried. forward. by Canada, Britain, and the Hudsonrs Bay

Compar¡y, the year L869 pronrised to be an eventfirl one for Red River.

Taylort s idea .6f¡' an international railway uas not, new. It had

been one of the main themes of his report to the Minnesota House of

Representatives i.ir 1860, At that time the St. PauI Chanber of Cornmerce

had shovm considerable interest in the proposed line. Toronto, how-

ever, vlas less enthusiastic. The f act was that both cities v¡ere

fi-nancially r:nabIe to take up the costly enterprS-se. Furthe:sore, as

Iong as the Hudsont s Bay Compar¡y rule had extended over the Northwest,

both railways and settlement had not been encouraged. But now, in

J:869, it appeared certai:r that the Northr"¡est would at last be opened

to settlerent.



lfeanti-me, Taylor had been j-n constant 'bou.ch r^¡ith the railway de-

velopnent in the United States"l In 186? he had represented the

Northern Paci-fi-c Railroad at busi-ness conventions in easterrr American

cities. Then, in 18óp, Taylor began to d.o some work a.s a press agent

for the Northern Pacific. Moreover, he was stj-Il giving needed pub-

licity to the St" Paul abil Pacific tìailroad, utrich in 1864 had been

reorganized under tlæ First Division of the St. Pau]. and Pa.cific

Railroad. Thus Ta¡'lor ï¡as ín contact l^rith eastern railuay interests, as

well as those of the Ameriean Northwest.

To promote the project of an j¡rternational Pacific line, Taylor

appeale?l to the United States government and A¡aerican railuay interests,

Canad.a, and the Hud.sonts Bay Comparqr. His approach varied according to

the special interests of each party.

If the lj-ne l'¡as to succeed at all, it would have to have the support

of the Philadelphia banlcer, Jay Cooke, r'¡ho had r:ndertaken to promote

the Northern Pacific in the spring of 186!. Ear1y in }lay Taylor urote

to Cooke, outlining the r',ray in wkr-ich the inùerests of the [Iorthern

Pacj-fic would be served by an j¡rternatíonal 1i-ne.2 ïn the first place,
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Taylor argued, Carada had no choice but to build a railr,r'ay from Fort

Garry to the Pacific Coast; i-f this measure was declj:red by Canada,

the Canadian i¡,Iest r^¡orrld declare for aunexation to the Un-i-ted States.

Taylor emphasized this point by saying that rra railroad is the sole

and inFerative condition of English donrinion in the Northwest,rr3

Furthemore, Taylor r{as convinced that the eastward extension of this

line to Canada by a route north of Lake Superior would not take l. :

plaee within the century, Therefore, the Canadi-an line ¡^¡culd have to

depend upon the Northern Pacific for an outlet at For-b Garry. On the

other hand, there was still the possibility that the United States

¡¡ould demand that Brítain cede the territory l'rest of ninety degrees

longitude in settlement of the Alaba¡ra clajms. Should. this occur,

the route of the Northern Pacific would likely pass through northern

Ilinnesota, Fort Garry, and by the Saskatchewan valley to the Pacific.

According to this reasoning, the Northern Pacific lvould. draw the

trad.e and wealth from the North¡¡est regardless of v,¡hether the terri-

tory was in Canadian or American hands. These seemed to be convilcing

arguments, but it was not certain that they would persuade Jay Cooke

to begin construction of the line from the East.

The idea of an i:rternational railhray Ìras also of iroportance to

Mirunesota, By 1867 the First Divj-sion of the St. Paul and Pacific

R¿ilroad had completed its line to St. Cloud. From here the railvray

uas now being projected in a northuester\r direction iouards

Breckenridge on the Red River of the North. And from Breckenridge the

St. Pa.ul and Pacific hoped to run its line north to Fort Garry.

r04"
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Therefore, Taylor was also in contact lrit,h the president, G. L. Be6ker,

and. the vice-presi-dent, E. D. ï,ítchfield., of the St. PauJ. and Pacific.4

trtinnesota had been drawing the trade fronr tÌ¡e lì,ed River region by

means of Red Ri-ver carts and by steenboat; nohr it saw prospects of

doing this by a railway.

Taylor had not forgol,ten to rrrrj-te President Uþsses S. Grant on

the subject of an international railway.5 Sirr"u Grant r,¡as an e:çansion-
6ist, Taylor counted on some support froro thj-s quartero

However, Canada r,¡ould also have 'bo be ?üon over to the idea of an

inbernati-onaI route. In a letter to Joseph Holve, Taylor put ernphasis

on what he called his tt0anadian polii.c¡'.tt Taylor said that he had rrcome

to regard Confederation as a fact accomplished, tthich England- wiLL
t7

not recall.rrr He pointed out to Howe that Canada would be læ11 advised

to ljmit construction of the railvray to the section betn¡een !-ort Garry

and the Pacific. The railroads of Michigan, Wisconsin, and Mj-rrresota

would assume responsibility for the eastern section bettreen Sarnia and

the Red Ri-ver Settlement. Brrt Hollets reply to t'his proposal was

I
discor:raging" C. J. Brydges, manager of the Grand Tn:nlc Railway, was

].Q5"

4"

5"
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no more hopeful"9 Thus Canadians did- not seem to favour the proposed

in'r,ernational line, 1üor was it arqr wonder, for John A. Macdonalcl was

convinced that a PacifÍc raílway by an ¿ull-Canadian route lras the

only wa¡r to hold the inlest"

But James Taylor had also approached the Hudsonts Bay Conpargr

-bhrough Norman'i,f. Kittson.l0 Taylorts international line was to run

l'¡est from Lake Superj-or to about the area of Breckenriclge, from where

it would fo]-low ihe cart traÍI to I'ort Garry, Thus the S'b, PauJ.

route rn¡ould. become btill more advantageous to the Compargr. .Of cotrrse,

Taylor did not exclucle the idea that the whole tüorthr,¡est r,r-i-ght be

ceded by Bri1-ain to 'bhe United States. In that event, he thought

that a clause cor:-ld be inserted in the treat¡', giving the l{udsont s

Bay Comparq¡ five nilLion dollars for its lands"ll But v¡hen the Hud-

sonrs Bay Comparly did not repl-y i-mnediately, Tailor- offered his

services to the Compary in more specific t"r*r.12 For a salary of

fifty dollars per month, he declared hj¡rself willing to represent the

Companyt s inberests in arqr negotiatj-ons ths.t ndght involve the United

States. Taylor had also discussed the matter personally with Gover-

nor l,{actavish, but ihe latter had not eornnútted the Compar¡y in argr rty.I3

10ó,

g. fþiq., c.

10. Aoli.Boc.¡

11" &ig.
L2. A.HoB.C.,
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And by August, it was apparent that the govertror ard comraittee i-n

Lonclon had not accepted the services of Taytor.l&

$r the fal-L of L869, the chances of an international railway

tirrough the Red River Settlenrent være quite renrote, if, i-ndeed;.,they

had ever been more 'bhan that. Jay Cooke had still not decided to

support the line, Taylor rrrote G" L. Becker that the responses from

al.l the rrparties uere noteocou::aþi¿¡g.ìt15 However, Taylor i,¡as not to

be discouraged so easily. If the idea of an international route had

met with failure, American railways could stiJ-l hope to draw trade

from the Canadian trrlest.

I'leanwhile, the United States government had been taking steps

to appoint an American consul at Wi-ru::ipeg, the commercj-al centre jn

the Red River Settlement. lnlhen this news reached Red River, there

was j¡¡mediate speculation as to rn¡ho would receive the appoinl,ment.

It appears that the Canadian party was most concerned. llalter Bobert

Bo'rnr. , l¡ho had taken over the NorttrrlesteJ fronr Schultz in 1868, ex-

pressed. his concern to Senator Alexand.er Ramsey in a letter earþ in

I86g.L6 fBorçn informed Ratrsey that the half-breeds had been holding

Èeerèåmeetines for the past two months. These meetings had taken

place after John A. Snov,¡l s party of Canadj-art uorlsren arrived jn Red

Biver in the fall of 1868. The Canad.ian goverruænt had sent Snorn¡
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rpest to begin the construction of a road be'br,reen Fort Garry and the

l,ake of the Wood.s.U The association of the worlsnen with the

Canadian party in Red River had aroused the suspici-on of the half-

breeds. The fact that actual meetings biere being held rrras probably

due to 'uhe return of the younger Louis Riel to Red River in the

surßner of 1868. Because of this new Ì[1rest in the Settlement, , Bown

recorrynended to Ban,sey that an American citizen resiclent in Red Ri-ver

should be appointed as the consular agent. Such a person r¡orrld have

the possible advantage of having a qu:ietening influence over the

half-breeds" The person whom i:X3ovrn suggested was Ìrlilliam Gomez

Fonseca,

In the hope of getting the position of the new consulate, Fonseca

had also written to Ranseyo I'onseca felt that he cou-ld help to avoid

a collision betueen the mFtis and the English settlers because he was

acquai-nted Ïrith the circumstances in Red River, Moreover, Fonseca

thought that he was particularþ i,¡eLL fitted for the post because he

v¡as relatecl to the half-breed.s through iris wife.l8 There were others

who r,¡ere hoping that Fonseca uould get the appointment. One tras the
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19
Bi-shop of Ruperbts Landl'and another ltlas Archdeacon John Mclean,

I',Iard.en of St. Johnr s College. There appear to be several reasons

why the Canadian party as r¡eII as others in Red River uere so much

in favour of Fonseca. First, íb was obvi-ous that Fonseca r^¡as not

an a.nnexationist. Second, he was on frj-endIy terms with the Canadj-ans.

Shoirld Fonseca receive the appointment, there seemed to be less possi-

bility that the A¡uericans in the Settlement would interfere in the

comj-ng event8,

Hov.rever, a number of Arnericans in Red River rniere against the

proposed appointment of Fonseca" This did not mean that they ,¡ere all

annexatj-onists. In a letter to thu No{!l&g!g which was signed by

twenty Americanr:citizens their position r',ns partly made "1"t*.20 In

the fi-rst p1ace, they did not think that Fonseca would give satisfac-

tion either to the United States government or to 'bhe Americans in Red

Rir¡er. Furthennore, ',,hey maintained that the Americans in Red River

were not as nunerÐus as the Ej@[gg had seemed'uo imply' The

Anerícans ruere naturally d.ravm together by their common citizenship"

But uhat they uere rnainJ¡r concerned about now',øs that the Àmerican

óonsul, r¡hoever he rnight be, would fairly look after their i-nterests as

.American citizens.
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OnJry one of the A¡nericans uho had signed 'bhe letter to the

N.orrr¡Ie-sleg ï¡as reported to have openly advocated arurexation to the

United States"2l This ioas George Emmerling. It was Emmerling, in

a letter to Oscar l.[almros, t]æ person actuall¡r to become first
American êonsu1 at i,ilinriipeg, lvho revealed another reason l,rhy the

Americans objected to l¡onseca.æ Þnmerling believed that the Can-

adian party u'or.r-ld use Fonseca to further r:nion with Canada. There-

fore, MaLrnros vnrs urged to defeat the appointment of Fonseca. This

letter rrras then passed on to Senator Raursey loy }Ialmros. ifhether this

let'ber was a decisive factor in dropping Fonseca is not certain.

Perhaps Ramsey never considered. the Canadian partyrs choice seriously.

Nevertheless, by the encl of June lulal¡nros had accepted the American
ae

consulship at Winnipego'/

Oscar }lalmros had resid-ed i-n St. Parrl sÍnce L853t and had

serred und.er General H. H. Sibley in the Sioux 
"oop"ig*u"z4 

It
would seem, therefore, that Malmros had some lcrowledge of fi,ed River

before he arrived in the village of ldinnipeg on August 13, l:È69. The

Arnericans in the Settlement celebrated hi-s amival by raising the

American flag and by a gun salute. They were not the onþ ones to

lrclcome hj.:r. Malmros reported that the rrsubjects of the colony'r had
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had honoured his arrival 'tby rai-sing the Dor¡-ini-on fkag,Jt"z5 And.

soon he v¡as discharging his official duties at the consular office

in Ðmrerl-ingr s Hotel.26

Thus by the fall of 18óp, American interest in Red River had

further been inarrifesied by the opening of a consulate i-n Win:ripeg.

This step took inbo account the fact that there ï¡o.re American citi-
zens wi'bh con¡nercial interests i-n the Settl-er¡ent. In present

circumstances, hor,rever, when Rupertls Lancl v,ras on'bhe eve of being

transferred to Canad-a, the new consulate could possibly have a

broa.der meaning. But bhis was to remain somewhat obscure, at least

in the begÍruring, Also of .Amerícan origin, al, this time, had been the

idea of an international railiray through Rcd- River. .Llthough the

idea had not come to fru:ì-tion, it had anticipated trade betireen the

Un:ited States and a Canad.ian trdest, And th:is cotunerce was io be

channeled, in part, along the St, Pau]- route. But even i-f the inter-

national line had failed, the approach of A¡nerican railways indicated

that the north-south flow of trade ',.,¡ouId probably conti-nueo

lLL.
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CHAPTER TX

TIP sr. .P$ut RourE RELIATNS ÃN EcONoMrc colÍt\IEcrrON. 1869-1820

From the last months in 1869 through the first part of rg?0,

American interest in the Red RÍver Settlement reached a new peak. Until
th:is time Americans had reason to belíeve that the nortt¡-south trade

in Red River valley would remaÍn an ínternational one. Negotiations for
the transfer of the fuitish Northwest to Canada had almost been co¡n-

pleted. December l> I869t had been set as the date when the tra¡rsfer

would become effective. Itlnnesota was looking forward to an íncreased

trad.e with the Red Rj-ver regíonj which was soon to be opened to settle-
ment by Canada. But when the Red River pi!;þ rose to resist the trans-

fer to Canada¡ Amerj-can ínterest trrrned¡ though only in part¡ to annexa-

tion. The Americalt annexatíonist hopes, which were never to be organized

fnto a united movement, were based. mainþ on two things. fn the fírst
place¡ it was thought¡ or hoped, that the

movement to have Bed River annexed to the United States. SecondJ¿ a

number of Americans belíeved that the St. Paul route had operated to

American-ize the Red Biver people. The coruing events were to d.isclose,

ho-inrever, that the Red River people¡ralthough they were content to mair¡-

tain their econonic relations with l4lnnesota¡ were not desirous of
politÍcal union with the United States.

On October ]Igt ]:86gt ttre mátig closed the St. Paul route. A barrj-er

'íeti-s resistance vras realþ a



was erected. at the Rivière Sale ín the vicinity of St. Norbert. The

road. to Pembina was blocked by armed 4p!þ.. Thís action¡ howevor¡ llâs

not meant to break off relations with St. Pau1. Rather the barríer

was intended to prevent the entry of William McDougall, who had been

appoÍ-r:ted Lieutenant-Governor of the Norttrlfest Terrítoryr i::to the

Settlement. And on October 3Lt an ârmed party escorted McDougall across

the boundaryto Pembina.

The stopping of McDougaIL had. been directed by louis RíeI¡ secre-

tary of the newþ organized National Comnr:ittee of the É!&.. A native

of Red Riverr educated. in Montreal¡ and with two years residence i.n the

United States¡ the twent¡i,*four year old Riel nolq assumed the leadershfp

of the nfetis resistance. The reasons for the resistance were clearþ

stated by Riel at a meeting of the Council of Assiniboía. Firstr Riel

saÍd.r the líetis, ilobjected to any C,overnment coming from Canada wíthout

their being consulted i¡r the matter.rtl Second¡ admittance would onþ be

granted to a Governor from Canada on the condition that Canadian dele'

gates woul-d be sent to negotiate with the Red River people rrthe termsr¡
2

under which the new government was to be established. But there was

another reason for the outbreak of the líetis disturbances. This was

explained by Governor lriactavish. He saíd that the half-breeds ! dístrust

had arisen from their belief |tthat every Canad.ian official as he

rl3.
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amived ï^ras too intimate wÍth Doctor Schrrltz and h5.s party.rr3 Because

the af!þ díd not trust Schultz, they were suspicious of any Canadians

who appeared to be on frtendþ terms hrith hím. Here, then¡ were the

causes of the resistance to Canada. It was also clear that Riel inten¡

ded. to open negotÍations wíth Cartada.

Br¡t Oscar l¡lalmros, the American consul¡ was not disposed to unde¡-

stand. the intent of the nétis resistance i.:: ttr-is way. He urote the

assistant secretary of stater J. C. B. Davisr that ¡rin a short tiroe

the country wi-1l be a unit in a favour of independ.ence i.e. annexation

to the U.S.u4 Such news was to get a nixed reception in lÙashington and

in St. Paul,J

In lrlashíngton Senator Ramseyr earlÏ ín December, introduced a

resolution whereby the President r¡¡as asked to corunrnicate to the Senate

infornation related to McDougallrs presence at Pe¡nbina and the resístance

of the half-breed.s.5 Ramsey tried to create enth¡usiasm for h-is motion

by pointÍng out that ltÍ¡nesota carri.ed on an exbensive trade with the Red

River people. Therefore, the troubles j-n the Settlement were of consÍd.en-

able importa¡ce to the United States. 0n the other handr Senator Howard

thougþt that the transfer of Rupertts land to Canada did not i¡volve the

ünited. States in any way. Fr¡rthermore, he said that t¡the less we have to

do with the subject the better it will be for all parti""."6 Senator
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Charles Sumnær¡ who had earlier suggested that Britáin cede Canad.a to

the Uníted States¡ at first objected to Ramseyrs motion but later agreed

to it. Sr¡nmer rlrras an Eastern expansionist, and. he dÍd not seem to be

very i.r:terested. in the British Northwest. That the annexation feeling

in the Uni-ted States was sectional was onþ too obvious.? Nevertheless¡

the resolution was passed¡,but Congress did nothing with the information

submitted by President Grartt.

However¡ hlashÍ:ngton hras not to remain wholly indifferent to the

events at Red River. 0n December 3Ot 1869r James Wíckes Taylor was

appointed special agent of, the State Department for a period of six
c)

months." Among the numerous duties assigned to hím, Taylor was to i¡-

form llamilton Fish, the Secretary of State¡ on details of the Red River

resistance and the comr¡nrnication routes of the Settlement. Under no

circumstanc€sr howevor¡ hrâs Taylor to make arry of this information

public. His secret couu'nission¡ then, was intended. to keep the adnrinis-

tration ln Ïüashington quÍetþ informed on the affairs at Red River.
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ways by whj.ch the chanber of commerce had shown an interest in Red River

ín the past. One was the openÍng of stearo navigatÍ-on on the Bed in

L859, and the second was the relief firnds that had been sent to the

Settlement in the falL and wlnter of 1868.10 However, Br:rbank gave no

i¡dicati-on that he was i¡terested in the annexation of the Red River

region. At the same time he realized thati,,lhere were two sides to the

questíon. Therefore, the rest of that evenlng was devoted to listenj-:rg

to the ar:nexationist speech of Ïgnatius Donnelþ. According to Burbank,

the other po5.nt of vj-ew-nras also to be heard. However¡ ít ?¡as proved

ínpossible to find any evidence of a second rneeting where thÍs was to be

done. Despite the fact that there m:ight not have been another meetingr

it would seem reasonable to conclude from Br¡rbankts remarks that part

of the audience, at least, was interested jn Red Ríver mainþ for conrner-

cÍal reasons. Moreover¡ it would appear that E¡rbank was not an arÌnexa-

tionÍst. It is not easy to discern where one ínterest stops and the

other begins. But íf one nÊy judge by the general behaviour of Burbank

Ín the Red R:iver camying trade, then he n¡¡st have been motivated largeþ

by busÍness interests. It should also be remembered that Donnelly was

not alone in his drive for annexation. Inlhat Donnelly was not able to

aecomplish by his oratory¡ Joseph lrlheelockr editor of the St. Paul

Da:ilv Pressr tried to do by his strong annexationùst editoríals.

There were other AmerÍcan newspapers that were urging annexatíon.

One of these was the New Tork Times. It poÍ-r:ted out that American in-

fluences had been operating in the Red River region for a long time.
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Minnesota had established the means of coinmi:n-ication to Red River. The

stage eoach and the steamboat had provi-ded the Se-btlement with l,ransport-

atj-on faciU-ties for both naíIs and commerce" Al-1 'bhese, said the Times,

Itare ponerful agencies ín the work of .Ameri-canizing the people.rrll There-

fore, i'r, concluded., allowance wou-ld have to be made for these influences

-',r¡hen the causes of the míe1i;is resistance riJere being considered. This

idea of Americanization, of course, ïúas bhat which the Nor!.ìf¡febter had

been printing r-urtil 186¿1. But whereas the Red. River newspaper had used it

to produce action from Britain and Canada, the !4gg lias noi^I using the

salne argument 'bo inspire American ar¡nexa-bi-onj-sts.

Such r,r¡ere a few of the early comrnents and 'bhe first reaetions to

the Red River resista:rce from the United States. It rtus clear that

American interest u¡as of a diversified nature. In -t'fashington Senator

Ramsey was attempting to enlist supporb for a stronger annexation policy.

The Grant adrn-i-nisiration was interes-bed, but ib r¡ished to remain a cluiet

observer, In St. Fa.u.]. the interest ranged from the outspoken aJulexa-

tionism of Donnelly and 'l'','l:eelock to the less noisy, but more enduringt

commercial interests of the St. Paul mercharrÈ,s" Whab 'bhey all had in

connon, though, r,'¡as tha'b in the final anaþsis the ¡rishes of the Red

River people wóuld still be respected.

But in Red River a cloud seemecl to hang over the real course that

'bhe people uere following. In retrospect it is not difficr:-lt 'bo see

that RieI and i:he provisional government, ruhich had been set up in

February, I8?0, lrcre all along slowly proceedi-ng in their negotia'r,ions

I17.
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with Canada. Nor had Canada ;Baileår¡:r to respond. O:e of the first
important steps of the Canadían government had been to order the re-

call of !ili11íam McDougall. ïhen, jn January, the delegates of the

Canadian goverrunent, Colone1 de Salaberry¡ Grand Vicar Thibault, and

Dona1d A. Smith of the Hudsonts Bay Company, had assr:red the Red River

people that Canada íntended to treat liberalþ with them. By the end

of March the provisional goverÌlment had sent j-ts representatives,

Judge John Black, Father N. J. Rj-tchot¡ and Alfred H. Scott, wj-th a

list of rights to Obtawa. In OLtawa the terms of the transfer, which

had not taken place on December 1¡ 1869, were incorporated i:r the

Manitoba bill in May, 18?0. And. on Juþ L5t by the proclamation of

the llanítoba Act, the Red R:iver Settlement became part of the province

of }4an:itoba.

Before all this had come to pass, howeverr the Americans in the

Settlement had taken an active Ínterest in the hotly debated issues of

that cold wjnter in Red River. The main persons who seemed to be,

d.Írectþ or jsrdjrectl,X, i.::volved i:: promoting a necessariþ restráÍned

annexation policy were Osca^r Malnrros¡ MaJor Henry M. Robinson¡ and

lrùiIIiam B. 0 lDonoghue.

Oscar Mal¡ros was obliged. to exereise the greatest restraint. His

success in naíntainjng this attitude¡ howevor¡ raréLS greater at the begiæ

níng of the resístance than later oÍr. In Novernber, 1869, Mahnros urote

that he had ttcontinued to observe perfect neutrali-ty in relati-on to the
1tpolitics of this country.rr* Moreover, he had advised the Americans irr
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the Settlement not to jnterfere jn the political affairs of Red River.

Alexa¡rder Begg noted in his Journal that the Arnerican consul had tried

to convince RieI to allow the lh:dson¡ s Bev Conrpany goverment to conü

tinue until the transfer took p1*"".13 But by the erd of December,

Begg suspected that }.{al¡rros uas r,,rorkång with Riel¡'s party.& MaL¡nros

had failed to cøryehend the trrre purpose of Rie1, and, therefore, the

consrrl hras encouraged to hope for aru:exation to the United States"

To Senator Rarnsey, Mal:nros ad¡nitted that he h¡as rrmore than a mere

looker onfh hovlever, if annexation should be achieved, the consults

position worrld not pernit hjm to clai¡n arq¡ credi-t for his |tshare in
lÃ

the l¡ork'Jr"*/ Mal-mros had contributed to the cause by dictating the

editorials on a^nnexation in the first issues of the New Nation. tìe

newspaþer u?rich ha.d appeared when BíeI suppressed the NorrÏfes!s{.16

Hororever, the double role that Malmros r'¡as playing soon J-ed to

fnrstration. In the first place, his e:cpectation that the Department

of State v¡ou1d a1low him to act in a politi-cal capacity vuas not reali:

!zed..r( Second.þ, Iulalmros was not gra.nted pennission to reco grize

Ri-e].ts provisional government as the official govern-ing body in Red

Rj-t"",18 FinallJ¡, the consr:lls positj-<¡n ha.d. become i¡rtolerable rruhen

IL9.
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the Department of State published some of tris letters from Red River.l9

On March L6, Jl87Q, Malmros left the Settlenentr md through the ir¡f1u-

ence of Senator fianrsey was transferred to the Amerj-can consulate in

Pi-ctou, Nova Scot i^.ZO

Major Ho I'I. Robinson, wtro uas now appointed the vice-consul in
Winnipeg, had briefþ urged annexation to the United States upon being

made the first editor of the New Natign. FLLs editorials, v'rhich had

been rn¡rj-tten r^¡i-th the help of l'[a]¡rros, were based on the fa¡riliar idea

that the cormn:¡ricatÍons system of Red Rivel through Mi-r¡resota indica-

ted the manj-fest desti-r¡y of the Settlenent.2l But soon RieI had.

bncught the paper under his control and had suppressed all articles

that fairoured annexati-on. And by the end of March, the editorship of

the New Naiio,n had passed to Thomas Spence. Since the new editor was

a Canadian, there was littIe danger that the ictea of union with the

American Republic would find its way into the pages of the New Nationo

Furthernrore, Robinuorr, ,a, the Arnerican consulate, roas content to re-

strict himself to senring the commercial Ínterests of the .American

citízens" He had thought that Riel i-ntended to declare for annexation

to the United States, but thís had proved to be an iJ-lusory hopeo

In fact, it had been evident by the nriddle of Jarnrary ttlat RieI

had. largeþ rejeeted the annexation-i-st overtures from the Americarre"2z
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This did not me¿in that he ÌIaF on unfrienùly terms with the¡n after that"

0n the contrary, Riel valued theÍr friendship. Biel assured Donatd

A. sû'd-th that arthough he had not been led by the Anericans, they had

been trbetter friendsrr than the cana.diunr.Z3 Nor was Ri-el opposed to

giving his A¡nerican frj-ends official duties i-n Red River during this

tilde. WiLLiam B. OlDonoghue, uho had come to St. Boni_face as a

school teacher ín 1868, becane the treasurer of the provi¡¡otral govern-

ment. Although 0tDonoghue had spoken for aru:exation to tt¡e United.

States at the Fort Garry convention, RieI had not been much disturbed

by this lone voice.24 But i:r April, r,utren Ri-e1 had given ord.ers to have

the Union Jack flown at Ïort Garry, O¡Ðonoghue had promptþ ordered

it to be taken dov¡n. The outcome of this dispute, in w?rich O¡Donog-

huets annexationist activities uere sharply criticized by Rie1, !{as

that the British flag remained on the f1agsLa1f,25 Now a1l Red.

River could see that T.ouis Riel, who had often declared his loyalty

as a Britísh subject but had not alr,rrays been belíeved, was openly

sign:ifying that he was loya]- to the British Crolrrn. The friendship

betrn¡¡een Riel and OtDonoghue had not been broken, but it lcas more

strained after this.
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0n the fringes of thís ffi411 group of annexationists were such

men as Captaín Hn S. Donaldson and George Einmerling. CaptaÍ¡

Donaldson had taken part in the sioux can'rFaign in MiruTesota, durS-:ag

r¡hich time he had paÍd a nunber of visits to the Red. Ri-ver Settlement.

Later he had cone 'bo live i¡r Red River. Donaldson i-dentified hi¡n-

seJ_f as an annexationist, but his ínfluence or efforts in this

direction do not seem to have been very great. Errurerling, on the other

hand, must have had consi-derable influence on the Ánericans lrrho chose

to make h:is hotel a gathering place. The American flag fbring fronr the

hotel left no doubt as to the sSnnpathíes of George Emn,erling"

It is to be remembered, though, thai the relations betr,¡een

Amerj-cans and the Red Ri-ver people were generally friendþ" This

goodwill, ho'nrcver, was not based on conrnon political aims; it was more

rel-ated to the econornic activities in Red River. E. L. Barber and

Ii'I. G. Fonseca were two American merchants i¡,¡ho had traded in Red River

sj¡ce the beginning of the 1860rs. Barber had built up a smalI trade

in the Settlement, æd his carts hrere a familiar sight on the St. PauL

route. There is evidence that Barber was a frÍend of Ja.mes Ross Hho

was rvorki-ng for r:¡ion r^dth Cana d^.26 But this does not mean that

Barber took part in the movement for union with Canada" Nor does he

appear to have attempted to further annexation to the Un-lted States.

By taking a neutral stand, American merchants in Red River had the

L22.
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best opportunity of prospering. Fonseca rtras arrother A¡nerícan who had

gradually erqpanded his trade in Red River. But Fonseca, while he r¡¡as a

loyal Ameriean citizen, r''¡as not against entering into activÍties by

v¡?rich the Red River people indicated thej-r loyalty to the British

Cror,¡t. 0n Jam.rary 2l+, 1.870, he was the secretary of a meeting held. Ín

St. John¡s School, where the people adopted a resolution declarìnt!

theÍr ellegj-ance to Eng1and,z? No doub'r, Fonsecals part in thj.s was

simply a gesture showing hj-s intention 'bo li-ve peaceabþ in Red River.

Tt was these American merchants, vrho evidently re¡naj-ned quiet during

'bhe l'¡tro1e resistance, that were probably a greater i.nfluence on the

Red River people than the small group of annexationists i-n'['üinni-peg"

l.[oreover, some .A¡rerican mercha¡¡ts v,rere quite conteirt to remain in

Red River after it was united r^ri-th Canada. For example, Fonseca stayed

and bul1t up an extensive business. 0n the other hand, George Duner-

ling sold his hotel j-n the surnner of 18J0, and it appears that he soon

left Red River. In a sense the departure of so¡ne of these annexation-

ists r,'¡as synboli-c of the failure of Red.River to respond to the appeal

of political union to the United Slates.

Not to be overlooked in the.rnatter of American interest during

this tjme v¡as Pembj-nao But here, too, as in Red P'iver, the Americans

did not foJ-low a D€rmon poliey in regard to the n'etis resistance.

First, there wêre a few annexationists , of whom Colonel Enos
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Stutsman was chief. Stutsman had. come to Pembina in 1866 as an agent

of the United States Treasury Department. During the height of the

resistance, Stutsuran made a nr:mber qf salls on Louis Riel at Fort

Gurry"z8 Tlouever, Stutsmanls visits to the métis leader do not seem

to have sro'ayed Riel from hls courseo Furthermore, Stutsnran was one

of the correspondents for the St, Par¡-l Dai-Ly Press. From the fre-

q.uent, but dj-storted, accounts of the resistanee that Stuts¡an sent

to St, Paul, it nras obvious that he was an ar¡ire:cationlst, On the other

hand,, N. E. Nelson, the deputy coJ-lector of customs at Pembina, main-

tained a neutral posí'bion throughout the Red River troubles. Since
)o

Ne1son uas also given th-is testjmony by Wil1ian }tcDougaÏLr*' who no

d.oubt was t¡ypersensitive to American annexationists, the fact that

Nelsonts conduct was correct seems fairly certain.

The Americans jn the Red River Settlement ard in Pembina, then,

r,,rcre not one in their attitud.e tov'rards the resÍstance. There had. been

some v,¡ho had made a bold attempt to furthe:: arinexati-on; these were

Stutsman, Ma.Imros, O¡Donoghue, and. Robinson. Even here there d.idnlt

seem to be any urity of action, and i^itlen the others had already ceased

thei-r efforts, O¡Donoghue carried on alone. A number of Americanst

though, had follor,rred the early instructions oÍ Malmros and had hoù become
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j.nvolved. However, these had obviously been motivated by more than

the words of precaution from i{al:¡ros. Barber and Fonseca, to mention

only those of whom some evidence has been found, did not oppose un-ion

r^rith Canada. Thei-r main i¡rterest which r,rras trade would be serr¡ed re-

gardless of whether the ldest was settled by CanadiaJls or Americanso

Furthermore, N. E. Nelson had helped to keep the border village of

Penrbína quiet. His official dutj-es to hís own goverruÞnt were per-

fonned effi-eientb¡ ard conscientiousþ; on the other hand, the fact

that he had not given countenance to the mÇtis resístance in ar¡y r^ray

rn¡as evidence of Nelsonl s correet behavioi:r. The outcome of the re-

sistance, of course, dj-d not solely depend on the attitude of the

Arnericgns in Pembi-na and. Red River, Their ptuu"rr"" was onJ¡r one fac-

tor j-n the Red River troubles. Beeause the annexatj-orrlsts had made

no great attempt to precipitatb r:nion wittr the UnÍted States, the im-

portance of the American factor r,uas further d'j¡¡:-1nj-shed" And by spring

of 1870, annexation ïras little more than a lingering hope in the

minds of a few Amerícans in Red River.

But the e:qransíonists in the United States, who uere farther re-

moved from the facts, dared to hope awhj-le lo4qer. Iühat the Red

River carts and the steanrboat had not been able to achj-eve on the St.

PauI route was no¡i¡ to be done by railwa¡rs" An .American rail connect-

ion ¡Êth Red River nright yet resu-lt i-n bringing the British Northwest

into the political orbit of the Un:ited States. 0n April 217,, LSlOt a
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pariy of Americans, representj-ng the Northern Facific Railroad,

arrj-ved in Red Biver.3O The party was led by ex-4overnor lf. R.

Marshall of lviinneso'ba, and. it included. his brother-j-n-1aw, N. P.

Langford. l'{arshall had been sent to Red River by Jay Cooke r¡ho had

assumed the financial agency of the Northern Paci-fic by the begiruring
ôì

of 1870"" Cooke had. noi^r decided to coirstruct a line from a point

some tr,,rcnty-five niles west of Duluth to the Red River of the North

at George-l,own"32 l¡urthernrore, in the spring of 18f0, the Northern

Paeific had bought the controlling i-nterest in the First Division of

the St. Paul ar:d Pacifia Railroad. The St. Pau]- and Pacific i,r,hich was

planning to br:-ilcl to Perrbina would thus provide the Northern Pacific

r,¡j-th a branch line to draw trade fron the Red River regiono

Di:ring his stay i-n Red River, Marshal.l had paid fomnal visits to
Louis $iel and Governor Mactavish.33 hlhat rlras said. during }tarshaltr s

interview lrrith l{actavish j-s nolb knorlmo But R:ieI had gíven the

American party to understand that ihe Red River people did not desire

to be annexed to the United States,f& Marshall ha.d also talked to

OtDonoghue. It r^¡as not long before OtDonoghue had adnritted that he had
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not dropped. the idea of arurexationo But if the Canadian government

granted favourable terms to Red River, QrDonoghue felt that he m:st

t'keep good faith luith Ca¡rada.rt35 thrr" the Marsha1l party left the

Settlement \,¡:ith the knor'¡ledge that the Red River people would prob-

abþ not make any move to cqnvert the St. PauJ- route into a political

connection.

Horoever, Senator Ramsey v¡as not to be ùì-scouraged by this attitude

in Red River. On May 1ó, 1B?0r.Congress passed a biLL granting lands

to the First Division of the St" Parrl and Paci-fic Railroad for the

construction of a line to Pembina. Ranrsey had been urging the passage

of this bilJ- for some tjme, and he thought that it woutd be rrthe best

political stroke j-n the l*11¿.1136 Ja,¡nes I¡rlickes Taylor put the sane

id.ea í/l''clearer tems. He uas convinced that r^ri'bh the exbension of

this line to the forty-n-i-::th para1le1, rrno Cartadian scheme cou-ld pre-

vent the Americanization of the Northuest'u3? These, then, were the

hopes of the AnerÍca¡ ex¡pansíorrists as they nade plans to push a

raihnray to within easy reach of Red River" There still seemed to be

a chance that the St. Pau-l route lvorrlcl þe given a political charactero
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But the Red River Settlement, as a British coIorry, r,,ras to be spared

the poJ-ltical problems that the raíIwa¡or,¡ere to bring. These prob-

lems were to fall to the lot of the province of Manitoba.

Although the Si. Parrl route had not led to political ties betlveen

l"firuresota ancl Red River, the possibílity had, nevertheless, been a

real one to the people of the Settlement. There is evj-dence that th-is

had becone a grow:i.r:g concern of Governor Mactavish. And on the eve

of his departure from Red River in }.{ay, 1870, these thoughts r,,ere

sti 11 strong in the mi-nd of 1t{ac1,avish. }le wro'oe that British l"ndif,Ser-

ence had l-ed the Red River people to e:çect that rrthe inevitabl

destir¡y of this country was poJ:ítically linked i"rith the United 5¿.1r"s.rr38

This expectation had. been strengthened because the rronll coru:ecti-on¡r

that Red Rivlr had with civilízation was through American territory.39

Hor,lever, the people of Red River seened 'bo give litt1e thought

to the political inplicaiions of the St, Pau-l route as the spring

trade opened in 1870. Negotiations wi-th Canada Ì¡ere nearing their con-

clusion, and there uras reason to believe that the political destir¡y of

Red. Rj-ver was more or less settled." The rnain concerrl for many people

was to get the econoÍÐtr of the Settlement moving agai-n. During the

ry resistance, the trade of the Hudsonrs Bay Conrparq¡ had been

stopped.. The econoraic consequences for Red River had been serÍous.
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There hras a desperate need to open the fur trade r,rith the Indians,

take the furs to St..PauJ., and to returnwith food and other

supplieso Therefore, early in April R;ie1 had penuitted the Hudsont s

Bay Conparry to resurne business, and had declared tha,t the public

highways **" ooun.'uo

The St. Par¡l- route had also been opened to travel and trade

Merchants i-:r Red lliver were shor'rj-ng new signs of energr after the long,

troublesome 'v,rinter. The New Natio.q was hopefrrl that the first brigade

of Red River carts would soon leave for St, Pau1.41 On Ma¡r h:r. L87O,

the Inte$a'b:þnal left Fort Garry to take the firat cargo of fr.lrs to

Georgetolun. That fl¡rrner was to see the steanrboat making regular

trips on the navigable part of the Red, Once more furs and buffalo

robes uere being transported by the St. Pau-l route to the markets of

St. PauJ. and London. By July the transportation firor of J. J. lliJ-l

in St. Paul had received consignnents of Red lliver furs anor:nting to

about one hundred thousand dol.lars.€ Agricrrttural i.inplements uere

again being purchased in St. Paul. Or one trip the carts of A. G. B.

Barurat¡me ar¡d Alexander Begg arríved from Sjt. Cloud with thirty
plo'rgh".43 Thus trade between Red River and St, Paul had taken on the
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r,selI lmolm rhythm of the 1860rs.

But by the falI of 18J0, the trans-border tra,d.e was being carried

on in a new contexL" The Red River Settlenent had legaIly become a

part of lvlarritoba on JuJy 15, 1870. But practically the provÍnce of

Maieitoba r,¡as confinned by the arrival in Red River of Colonel Garnet

Wolseleyts expedition on August.2J, and Adams G. Archibald, the

Lieutenant-Governor of }fanitoba, on September 3. Politicalþ, the

Red River Settlement had been joined to Canada, But the econour-ic ties

of .the new province of lvla¡ritoba r,'¡ere stil-l, for the most part, with

St. Parrl. Therefore, one of the legacies that llanitoba j¡herited from

the Red River Settlenent roas the St. Pau.L route. Because th-ls route

had remå,ined an econonic connection: there r¡ras no need to disrupt

these connnerôia1 relatíons. In fact, they were uitally essential to

Ilar¡-itoba untjJ- a Canadian railway reaehed the trrlest, But i-f the polit-

ical union with Canada was to be a lasting one, then Manitoba would

have to be dravnr j-nto an ee*-uest trade. ft i"nas no woncì.er, then, that

Governor Archibald arurounced that r¡new routes of eonmmicationr¡ would

soon be opened to the first province i-n the I¡fest. ft is tnre that

this pronise ïras not to be realized. i-m,edj-ateþ. But lrith the a¡nnour¡-

cement of Governor Archj-ba1d, the history of the commu¡¡-lcations of Red

River had entered a new phasec
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In conclusion it may be said that the St. Pau]. route was of

considerable i.inportance to the Red River Settlement from 1859 to 1870.

The geograptry of the Red Biver valley and the develolrnent of the

America.¡r hlest had operated to make the southern route the roain cha¡lrel

of co¡nnunications of Red River with other parts of the world. In the

first place, the people of Red. River used this rtute to travel to the

United States, Canada, and Britain. The few Canadian and American

Í:rmrigrants had to Red Rj-ver by way of St. Paul diring these

years. Seeond, the nails to and from the Red River Settlement uere

dependent on the Un-1ted. States mail senrj-ce which had been extended.

to Pembina. Third, and perhaps most irnportantr ïIas the fact that St.

PauI had beeome the econoraie outlet for the settlers and traders of

Red River and for the Hudsonls Bay Compar¡y.

ft is sígni-ficant that the Hudsonts Bay Company was better able

to sustain itself commercially because of tlris suppþ route through

St" Pairl. The cornmercial strength of the Comparq¡ prevented and dis-

couraged American traders from overnxuring the Bri-tish Northr¡est in

great nrmbers. Furtheflnorg, j¡r'bhese years the fonner alliance of

the Red River free traders and the Ameri-can traËers against the

Hudsonrs Bay Compar¡y largei¿r di-sappeared. Instead, the interests of

coNctustoN
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the Cornpar¡y and the private traders of Red River i/\rere merged ín)thi::

common effort to help the Red River Settler¡ent to sunrive econorui-

ca11y. The St. Pauf. route T^ras really an exa.mple r¡here the Hudsont s Bay

Company and the Red River people mutua$r drew on each otherrs

resources, Duríng most of the tirne the people of the Settlement found

emplo¡nnent Ín carting to St" Faul for the Comparry; they were also

able to have their freight carried. on the ComparSrr s steamboat r,,¡hen it

was rwrning. On the other hand, the l{udsonrs Bay Company actually

came to depend on the Red River carts for transportation"

But j-f a good relationship was noticeable bet¡oeen the people of

Red River and the Fludsont s Bay Company, 'bhen friendþ relations also

prevailed between St. Paul and Red liver. The St. FauJ- rnerchanfs were

not indi-fferent to the trans-border trade. lloreover, in St. Paul there

uas usually a general sy"npatlry to the problèms and difficulties of the

British colorSr to the north. The people of Red River felt indebted

to their southern neighbours for the eonmrunications of the Settlement

through American territory and fori;he trade l'Éih St. Paul. These

factors uere the essenee of the li¡rk betlueen the two comnrurrities in

this period.

The St. Paul. route had helFed 'bo d.raw Red River out of its iso-

lation io some d.egree. I{ortever, the St. Pai.¡-l connection had not

eaus.ed the people in Red River to forget their allegiance to the

British Cror¡¡n. That this a]-Legiance had been soreþ tried is trrre.
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But this had not resiùted from an adruiration of the Red River people

for the institutions of ihe United States. The seeming r.mcertainty

as to which irray the allegi-ance of Red River worrlct turn was more a

result of the internal politica3. confusion of the Settlement. This

confusion, of course, had stemrned from the indifferent attitude of

Britain, and from the unfortunate way in -¡irich the transfer of

ftupertrs Land to Canada had been worked out.

Finally, the Red River Settlerpnt had been helped to realize union

with Canada partly by the fact .bhat the St. FauJ. route had remained

an econorn-Lc connection. And after 1870, the iroplications of the

commercj-al ties of Red River Ìrith St. Far¿l urere no longer the problem

of a neglected British colorgr. Thi-s had become a matter that the

province of l'{anitoba v'¡as to work out l.cith the federal governtrent of

Canada.
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